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eachi of these mlinesi for the sanme period?
6, Why was the Supervision of coal to the
power homtie taken out of the bands of the
void1 inmper-tor at Collie? 7, Since the super-
vitsion was: removed, have any trucks of coat
containing foreign1 matter been refused at
the power house) 8, If so, has any allow-
ant-e been made, and how mnuch?7
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plied: 1, No. 2, It i-; teited as to calorific
va:lue, ash mid 111noitttro. 3, Answered by
No. 2. 4, Testing is done quarterly. The
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The SPEARKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-COLLIE COAL, SUPPLIES
TO POWER HOUSE.

Mr. M1ARS{ATil, as;ked the 'Minister for
Mines: 1, Has the East Perth Power houtse
an np-to-date coal-testing plant? 2, Is the
Coal from each mine su.plied to the power
house tested to accertain its ecoinolnic value?
:, If not, why not? 4, What arc the sep-
arate values of coal, including calorific value,
m~oisturee and ash from (a) Stockton; (b)
Car~diff; (c) Griffin mine, for the six mnths
ended 30th June, 1032? 5, What was the
quantity supplied to the power station from

5, Suppilies; received from Stockton and Car-
tuft inines are not recorded separately from
other coat received from the Amalgamated
Collieries. During the six months the Amial-
gamnated Collieries supplied 45,002 tons and
tile Griffin Company 6,082 tons. 6, Because
better insipection was considered possible a:
the East Perth power house. 7, The super-
vision has not been removed; it has merely
been transferred from Collie to East Perth
tpower station. 8, Answered by No. 7.

QUESTION-MIDLAND RAILWAY,
SPUR LINES.

Mr. PATRICK asked the Premier: Have
the 3Iidl and Rail way Cornpany approach ed
the Government for authority to construct
,spur lines from their raiilway?

Thle ['REMIERt re-plied: 'Not recently. A
petition has been received from residents of
the Mtoora and Dandaragan districts asking-
that the Midland Railway Company be
g-ranted pernission to construct a railway
Spur line fromn Moora to Dandaragan. The
petition has been submitted to tile company
for consideraition. Parliament could only
dleal with the request at the instig-ation of
the Midlland Railway Company.

QUESTION-DAIRY INDUSTRY ACT,
ADMINISTRATION.

Mr. J. H, SMITH asked the 'Minister for
Agr-iculture: 1, Is it the intention of the
Government rigidly to administer the Dairy
Industry Act? 2, Does he appreciste the
necessity of bringing all manufacturers into
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line so that they shall comply with the Act,
more particularly in regard to the grading

orie;,am and the moisture contents of but-
ter?

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE
replied: 1, Yes. 2, Yes.

PRIVATE MEMBERS' BUSINESS.

iAliss HOLMAN On a question of
privi Iege.i Iis!1 to ask what is to
blecome of ptivate iIICIIbers' business up-
pe:11ring on thie Notice Pa per. I ha.'e
moved die second reading of the Timber
Workers Bill, and that measure is No. 39
on the Notice Paper. It is sonme weeks
since the Alinisler for Lands promised pri-
vate members an opportunity to discuss
lhir Buis ;inad mot in s. 'My Bill is im-

port ant to liy ejectors, and to many sleeper
cutters throughout tho State.. Instead of
tile Bill getting nearer to the top of the
Notice Paper, it is being placed lower
dtow n -It is true that the promise wvas
givent to us that prva~te mtenmbers would
be given an opportunity to discuss their
business, but it will be of little use iaz
that opportunity is afforded us in the last
few% days of' the session only. We are now
in the latter half of November, and Bills,
in order to pass this Chamber and the
Leg-islative Council-there is always a pos-
sibility that they nma'y not be agreed to--
will require more than a clay or two. Even
the formal stages in this Chamber will re-
qa ire more, than tha t period, and in the
circumstances, private members are rather
uneasy ais to the fate in store for their
buisiness. I wish to a~k the Acting Pre-
mi1er if he can give an assurance that ade-
quate time will be provided private memn-
bers in order that their business may be
dlealt with properly before the end of the
session. Christmas is approaching and
many men arc. particularly affected by the
fate of my' Bill, which has been introduced
with a view to rectify4 ing the losses from
which they are suffering. I protest strongly
against private members' business being
placed so low dowvn on the Notice Paper,
and against the delay that "'e have ex-
perienced.

The M1INISTER FOR LANDS: I gave
the House an assurance that members would
have an opportunity to fully discuss their

Bills and motions, and the Premier has
agreed to that, too. Hon. members will
also remember that during the last few
weeks we have devoted practically the
whole of our time to the Estimates, which
is quite usual at this stage. It is antici-
pated that they wvill be disposed of finally
to-day. I do not know how long the Loan
Estimates will take to he dealt with, but
they will be introduced at an early date.
Much of the legislation that stands ahead
of private nmembers' husines on the Notice
Paper will be disposed of within the next
day or two. I again give my assurance
that Bills that require attention in both
Houses will be placed ahead of motions
and ample opportunity w'ill be given to
both Houses to deal with them.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES-STATE TRAD-
ING CONCERNS, 1932-33.

Report of Committee adopted.

BILL-SECESSION REFERENDUM.

Introduced by the Minister for Lands
(for the Premier) and read a first time.

BILL-GOVERMENT FERRIES.

Read a third time and passed.

BILL-PEARLING ACT AMENDMENT.

Report.

Report of Committee adopted.

Standing Orders Suspension.

On motion by the 'Minister for Lands,
ordered: That so much of the Standing
Orders be suspended as is necessary to
enable the Bill to pass through its remain-
ing stages in one sitting.

Third Reading.

Bill read a third timie and returned to
the Council with amendments.

ANNUAL ESTIMATES, 1932-33.

In Commaittee of Supply.

Resumed from the previous day; Mr.
Richardson in the Chair.
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Depa d meant oy thme Attorney Gen eral
(partly considered). (Minister, lion. T. A.
L. Davy).

Item, Arbitration Court, £1,976:

Hon. A. If-CALLVII: We were discuss-
ing the position of the Arbitration Court
owing to the decisions of the Full Court of
Western Australia under the Financial
Emergency Act. The Attorney General has
taken the stand that becaiuse it has not been
the custom to brief counsel to appear for
cour1 ts inl ap~peals to surjerior courts, that
(ustoiu hloul d be adlhered to in rv.~nird to
the Court of Arbitration respCf-ting laws
passed by PaNirliamnent during recent times.
I hold the view that thle de!isi uris of the
Court of Arbitration ats well as thre court
itself, are ableolutely unique and distinct
fromi those of all other courts,. A new posi-
tion has been established regarding the re-
lationship between courts. Every member
of Parliament and people associated with
the working of the Arbitration Court will
agree that it was intended that the Court
of Arbitration should be stripped of all legal
technicalities, and that it should he the
court's province to function apart fromt legal
restrictions and rules of all descriptions-
The law set on t that the gumiding PrIn . .lI
should be equity and good conscience. All
the old rules, regulations and restrictions
surrounding the established courts should be
set aside and should not enter intO the at-
mosphere of Arbitration Court work. Par-
lianuent clothed the court with powers that
are given to no other court in the country,
practically established a court as a system
of legislature, and gave it powers: to fix
rules and regulationis to govern industry. As
the Arbitration Court operates in the con-
trol of industry and affects the life of so
mnyi memlbers of the comununity, no other
cou rt exercises such wide power. 'It is really
more of a leg-islative body than it is a court.
'Co compare the crusty old practice and cus-
torn of the ordinary courts writh the deci-
sions of the Arbitration Court is altogether
wvrong. The Arbitration Court brings into
being, a new operation of the law. The
court not only governs industry, but tells
an employer how he must control his works,
shop or factory. He cannot employ men or
pay wages or operate machines unless he
does so in accordance with the decisions of
the court. The court actually fixes the stand-
ard of living for the great majority of the

citizens of the Slate. '[he decisions affect
thie homes of the majority of the people. To
comnpare tile decisions of suchl a court with
those of another court that deals wvith mat-
ter. of petty larceny' , divorce and burglary
or to contend that the saine practice, cus-
toot or rule that has applied in dealing wvit
disputes between two persons should applyN
to the Arbitration Court is entirely wrong.
I cannot do better than describe the activ-_
ities of thie Arbitration Court by the well-
known 1)hrase aIpllied to it by the late Judge
Hliggins when lie said it was a new province
of law arid order. The court is entirely at
new province of Inaw a ad order. Theli At -
torney General, in refusing to brief counnel
or make provision for the Arbitration Court
to have its reasons heard before a superior
tribunal, is acting onl old customs that should
riot apply to h court of this kind. No one
canl uphold what has happened; I defy any-
one to justify what has occurred. ?lillars'
Timber and Trading Company employed :a
baker at Yarloop. Because of the state or
the timber industry, they applied to the
court for relief and the court granted relief,
including a reduction of the ivages of the
baker at Yarloop. The Full Court has laid
down that because one baker at Yarloop has
had his wages reduced on account of the
conditions prevailing in the timber indus-
try, every baker from Wyndham to Esper-
ance must have his wages reduced

sim ar . I ami positive that 210

member of this Chambher thought
that was to be the law' when, the measure
wvas passed. As a matter of f act wve dis-
tinctly said it was not to be the law. The
Act states as clearly as it is possible to state
it in the English language that every em-
ployer must justify his claim. But here we
have hundreds of employers and thousands
of employees affected by the decision with-
out being heard or without having the right
to be heard. Yet that decision is supposed
to have emanated fromt a court whose func-
tions were to be based on equity and good
conscience. The position that has arisen
undermines the whole foundation upon
which the Court of Arbitration has been
reared. One bricklayer working- for the
Perth City Council on the task of putting
in manholes has his w-ages reduced, as the
City Council say they want relief in order
to pass on the benefit to the ratepayers,
and because that one man has his wages re-
duced, every bricklayer from one end of the
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Ecountry to tire other is to have his wages
reduced. Equity arid good conscience! II
v'enture to say there is not a member of this
Chamber who could justify that decision.
I do not think the Attorney General would
attemp1 t to do so. No one will argue that
Parliament intended such a thing. We have
laid down specifically that it shall not be
so: every mnember of this Chamber agreed
that the emiployer should justify his claim
for a reduction. When the Bill was under
toirsiderationi here, 1 cited tire ease of tire
contractor for the new Corniwealth Bank
building. He secured his contract when the
prices of timber, brickis, cemient, stone, iron.-
mungery and in fact all butilding material
were at their height. ief based his tender oa

rhose high pirices, and when the plrices caime
down, the difference wvas ad~ded to the profit
allowed for in his tender. ]Because one
bricklayer working for the City Council had
bis; wages reduced, tire whole of the briek-
layers onl that job mnust have their wages
"educed similarlyv. Where is the justifica-
lion for that? It ineans placing more pro-
(its in Cte pockets of! a Mfelbolurne contractor.
rt was thle clear intention of Parliament that
the employer had to justify his application
hor a reduction iii wag-esr. Because Millars'
company were able to justify their applicai-
[ion for reduced wag-es in the timber intlus-
r , v, every bakier in tine mining industry---
rid there are mnng coiniipnins that employ

bakers-has had his wages reduced also,
ivitwithstaiiding that the mining industry is
boomning and that gold is nearly double the
price it was when their wages wore fixed.
Gold is rnow; £7 an ounce, as against a little
iver £C4 n ounce when the wages of thiose
mnen were fixed. 1 could go on indefinitely
quoting cases of this description. Jn spite
of the fact that Parliament distinctly pro-
vided tlrat every caimi for reduction ini watges

had to be justified, arrolber court stepped in
and said, "You need not go to the Arhitra-
lion Court ait all ;we will apply the Act to
you; you can bring do~vn your wage's; here
rs your ordler: cut your wages."Thihs

hrappened rind] yet thre Attorney General
taikes the stand that lie will refuse the Court
of Arbitration the oppiortunity to appear
before tire Federal II igli Court to have that
deision argued. Thre memnber for 'Nedllnnids
(11on1, 'N. IReenan) wxas briefed onl the at' -
peal to tire Frill Court of tis State, birt the-
appeali was not arguied, and [lie Full Court

wlave its decision. That is the kind of jus-
tice that is being meted out by our Supreme
Court. The Government refused the A-rbi-
tratiori Court, counsel to state its case before
the Full Court or thle High Court.

The Attorney General: I do not quite
understand you. Did you get that info+i
Iation fronii thle file?

Hon. A. McCALLTJM: No, but I know it
is right. I have been associated with the
case right throughI, as the Attornley General
knows%,

The Attorney General : I do nlot know
that in. the ease you are referring to the
Government refused counsel to thle Arbitrat-
tioi Court. Do you say thai is so?)

Hon. A. VeCALL1JM: Yes. That is on
the fie.

The Attorney General: Here T
Hon. A. MeCALsLUMT: Yes.
The Attorney Genera] I wish yon would

show it to mne. You tire talking about an
entirely different ease.,

Rion, A. _McCALLtTM.: No, I aim not. I1
ain de eating wvith the principle. ] cited a
nunmber of eases wvhen' it applied. When
the isue "'as to hie tc tced before the Pull
Court or [lie Migh Curt, 'olL i'efused
counsel to the Aritra-tion C'ourt.

The Attorney General : Pardon rme, T. did.
not.

lion. A. Mc%1CA.1JM: Thle lion. mnember
does not understand tie case if hie says
I am wronQ'. The issne was whether the
deision of the Arbitration Court Was to
he made a connmon rule. That was the
point to be determined, The AttorneyQ
(',enerr I refused to brief counsel for the
Arbitration Court in that case. Not only
dlid tire Supierme Court say that the do-
('15101 wvas to bie a common rule, hut they
laid it dtown that the Arbitration Court
had not the right to interpret its own
decisions under the lnanc'ial Enrere
Act. There is more than one precedent
for thIn courise I suiggest. When "'o were
in offive, we briefed counsel to appear be-
fore the High Couirt in Afelbournle in tile
timber work-ers' ease. That was- an ap-
peal against the decision of the Full Court
of this State. Tihe Elic-r Court upheldI the
decision of our Arbitrnrtion Uourt. nd the
timber industry of the State w;as, therei'
saved from being drags'e] into the turmoil
of a strike Otat would have involved all

thre Staite'. The president of the Arhitra-
Fonl Court cites n thle file a n n11ier of
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precedents where counsel has been briefed
by the Government.

The Attorney General: That is not what
I was asked to do by the Arbitration
Court. What I was asked to do onl be-
half of the Arbitration Court was to in-
itite an appeal which did not exist.

Hlon. A. Mc-CAI 4LU2: I say that is
playing with words.

The Attorney Gene; al: It is not.
Hlon. A. McCALLU2E: 1. say it is. In

the ease I mentioned, we briefed counsel;
but of course the appeal was in the namne
of the union. What is the use of trying,
to side-track the issue in that way!

The Attorney General: Don't bec often-
sine about it.

lion. A. tc-CALLEMT: What are you ar-
guing about-? You are trying to make out
that I do not underst. nd the case.

The Attornev General: I an; not doing
minythinlg of the sort.

I-Ion. A. 'McCALLUM: You are splitting
hairs; that is what you are doing. Every
one knows that the Arbitration Court it-
self would not be the appellant. The union
wvould he the appellant, hutt counsel would
appear to state the ease for the Arbitration
Court. That ivas done in the timber work-
cr5' case. Whatever was dlone in that ease
could 'be clone in the present vase. Owing
to the decision of the Supreme Court,
wvorkers of this State have been deprived
-of thousands of ponudr, without a hearing
at all. The Arbitration Court did not
hear their ease, yet their wvages were re-
-duced. In effect, the Full Court said to the
employers, ''We do not want to. bear
you; you can vary your "-ages.'' Parlia-
mient hand said to the Arbitration Court,
''You can vary your order,'' but the Sup-
renie Court steppedi in anid said ''You
,cannot vary your orier." Parliament
also sait[ to the Arbit ation Cohtrt, ''You
can cancel your order.'' All that is left for
the Full Court to do now is to say to the
Arbitration Court, "~You cannot cancel
your order.'' All this has been allowed to
hatppen Without the Arbitration Court be-
ing' given the opportuinity of appearing
before the tribunal which gave that do-
cilonn. Wht'y should the responsibility of
defendlinz a ease of this description be
thrown upon the union? This appears to
me to he a clear case where the Glovern-
mnt -hould have briefed counsel and al-

lowed the Arbitration Court to be heard.
The Attorney General says, and the Crown
t~an" Department support him,, that it is
not the practice to do these things, but
the President of the Arbitration Court
cites quite a number of eases where it has
lbeen (lone in the past. For instance, the
Commnonwealth Government recently
briefed their Attorney General and sent
him to London to appear before the Privy
Counsel to defend the ease in connection
with the abolition of the New South Wales
LegisglativeC CoLuncil. If any question of
political bins could arise, it was possible
for it to do so in that ease. but that did
not stop the Commonwealth Government
fromt taking thc course it did. Counsel
appeared in that case and argued it. It is
said now that so lon g as the Arbitration
Court functions within what is termed the
arnil it. of its ijurisdiction, it canl do
as it likes; but the momlent it goes outside
that jurisdiction, then it is challenged. I
venture to say that in 99 per cent. of the
eases that are decided by the Arbitration
Court, an argument could be hung on that
point of whether the dcision is
within the ainbit of the jurisdiction of
the court. That wuld give scope for
li tigation wichk would involve all those who
have l)Lsi ness wvil,) thle Arbi tration Court
in needless expense and endless delay in
obtaining decisions fromt the eourt. I ami
confident it is the desire of all those wh
have business witlh the Arbitration Court
that that Court should be stripped of sil

leg-al technicalities and be supreme in the
induistrial areina, and not be subject to in-
terference by other courts. I know it was
the intention of the framers of the Act,
under instruction from the Government, to
make provision that the Arbitration Court
should be free from interference by any'
other court whatsoever; no appeal was to
lie fromt it to ai , v other court. Now it
appear's that there is an appeal from a de-
cision of' the Arbitration Court to the
Supreme Court. Unions are not going to
the bother and expense of financing appeals
agaqinst decisions of the Supreme Callt.
Those aiipea are heard in an ex parte way-
without the other side beingr stated at all,
and deeikions are given. The whole struc-
ture of arbitration is being undermined. I[
ami disappointed that the Crown Law De-
partment or the Attorneyv General did not
see their way clear to assisting the court in
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this connection, and to allow that point to,
be tested. I do not want to go into the de-
tails of the decisioni that was given, or to
refer to the expressions that were made use
of by the bench at the time. I do not think
anyone who read those expressions could
conmc to any conclusion other than that they
were fall! of political bias. The talk that
emainated from the Full Court bench about
equality of sacrifice when a baker at Yar-
loop, emplloyed in the timber industry that
was dIowa and out, and a baker employed in
the mining industry who had his wages fixedl
according to the value of gold at £7 an
ounce, were obliged to have their wvages re-
duced on exactly an identical basis, wvas
amiazing. T1'heir reasoning" was truly
astonishing, hat it stands as the law of the
country. This has cost the workers thous-
ands and thousands of pounds. It is im
possible to caletite what it hans meant to
them. It has cautsed industrial disturbance
aind the holding up of one or two industries,
fortunately not for any lengthy period.
Lawyers usually stick to old precedents and
rules and practices which have grown
7rouldyv with age. It is hard for them t.
get crut of the old ruts and to accustom
th~ems'elves to something new that Arbitra-
tion brings into the law cotirts. To tn' and
fit the Arbitration Court in with all the old
customs and rules of court procedure is en-
tirely wrong, and will create much difficulty.
If this is persisted in it will also lead to a

-great deatl of industrial disturbance.
Men are iiot going 'to the court if
its decisions, which vitally affect the
s tan doa r d of their livig and every
local they have in their homues, are to
he upset. They are not going to have
those decision-~ challengled by a superior
coatt, without their own side being stated,
or the responsibility of defending their case
resting upon them. That was never intended
and Should never have been countenanced.
We lit ow the stand the Attorney General
has ken. There is nothing on the file to
shop, that the matter camne before Cabinet.

The Attorney General: Of course it was
dealt with byv Cabinet.

lion. A. AleCAFLLU.%: I do not know.
One minute on the file says that the file was
forwarded to the Premier as requested, hub
there is nothing to show that'it went be-
fore Cabinet.

The Attorney General : It was subsequent-
ly discussed in Cabinet.

Hon. A. 'MeCALLUM: There is nothing
to show% it.

The Attorney General: That is true.
Hlon. A. MeCA1LL1JM: Thle bald fact is

that a situation has been prevailing in this
country for the last 12 months or so, that
is entirely different acmn what Parliament
intended. Special provision was made in
the Act, to guard against it. Every',
mnember of the Chamber was of opinion
that before an order for a reduction
in sva,,es cotuldc be given, the claimn had
to he justified. The Act says that in
languange that is as plain as it can be.

ion P. Collier: It could not lie more
el'.:i-ly expressed.

llon. A. 'MeCALLUIM: The Full Court
new st'vs that a baker employed in the
tropics at Broome must have his wages cut
down lbecanse a baker at Yarloop employed
in the timber industry has to suffer a re-
ductiont. They want the case to apply to
the whole countryside. It is outrageous.
The least the Government could have done
would liarv, been to have the case tested.
The point the Attorney General seems to
4lako. is that because the Arbitration Court
itself could not appeal, it was impossible for
the action to go on. That is not the issue.
TPhe matter tonld he arrang-ed by those who
were parties to the ease, as 1ias been done
iii other instances. The Coniornvealthi
Goverwinent were not parties to the ease he-
tore tile Privy Council dealing with the
N\ewV South Wanles Legislative Council. but
the Attorney General went Home and ap-
peared before the Privy' Council. If it was
the desire of the Western Australian Gay-

erment to uphold what this Parliament in-
tended, and no one can deny that it wats
what Parliament intended, facilities should
have been made available to enable the Ar-
bitration Court to have its reasons stated.

Iregret that this was not done.

Mr. SI1EEMAN : T hope something
wvill ibe (lone to untie the hands of tile
Arbitration Court. At present its hands
a He comIpletely tied. The Government
sh ouldc find at way out so that the court
out b le allowed to function in the pro per
iunerflc. Sonic time a'.o~ we0 id i air F: ii
large industrial dispute. After a harid fight
the me,) were persuaded by t heir leaders to
retrn to work. They wer'e told that ever 'v-
thtinrg would hie all right, that the eirnt
would he alble to deal with their dis1 ,tte, and
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that everythingc would be well. After tire
meni had rerrird (0 work it was founid
thint the eourt was powerles:;s to do ainytihing.
IT refer to the oil dispute. Large and
wealth 'y oil comupairies took advantage of
thle decision of the Arbitration Court given
in tire eawe of other emiployers who hanl Ibeeni

before it, and p~roved to ;he satisfaction of
that tribiunal that they were entitled to sonre
relief, and declared that they too were going
Iio take a similar relief unto theniselves. No~
Arbitration Court would have given the re-
lict thrat the oil coniparries took. The Gov-
einent should lind a way out of tire dill]-
culty' . If thre Attorney General thinks thot
thre recent Ilove was wvrong, hie shouild find
sonie otiher wax to allow i lie Airuitration
Court to function as it shold ttuietimn.
Thre is no doubt frorm the language used
by tile president of thle Arbitration Court
that hie tinkis very serious harmi has been
Iloneo to that tribunal as a result of the de-
cision that has been g-iven. I shall await
anxiously thle next move of the Attorney
General and the Govrnrmecnt to ascertain
whether they are going to see that the Arbn-
tration Court is allowed to functioin puo-
perly, and issue sueh awards aH it desires
to i[zsue. We do not want wcnrlthv oil corn-
paidies to have the right to relief that is
given to somic poorer Conror:11ires i the corn1-
luurullitv.

Mr. KENNEALILY: 1 had occasion
to refer to this mnatter before, when thre
ror1rectuess of my statements, was queried.
The judges of the Supreme Coudt -went
out of their way to give an intimation
as to what their decision would lie if nione
appeared before them in connection With
this particular legislation. 'There wvas a case
before thle couirt which had nothing to do
with the questioni. Thle unemrbers of that
court s-eemecd to he anxious to g-o out of their
way to infoiin the eniployer, tliat it they-
c-aine along with a certain line of argumcnt,
thie deci- on would be in their favour. Tire
position created by tliat action is a difficult.
one- WVhen the measure wvas first brought
before Parliament it was claimed that, with-
out sonic move being iaide lbv tire eniploy-
ers, those reductions could automiaticallv
take place. Thle present Governmllent. tire
wily one in Australia repre~errted at thle
Premiers' Conference to do such a thling .advocated that the legi~hrtion should be

miade to apply A auitormatically to rerluetioris
in the eafi,(o ut ('?i)lvflC ocrt'ide lte Govern-
meat service, Thle Attorney Li ereral foughlt
hard to g-et his own witY inl that resipect.
lie foughri.t for it at thle 4-On Frenre a.nd] was
turrnedi riownr flatly. Other Goivernmenits
rid not follow him. When hie ret urned to
thle State he foughlt for this again, and aLp-
parely% got ]his way' inl Cabinet. Legisla-
tion was brought down which miadle pro-
vision riot only for an automnatic reduction
inl the eazse of Goveimeirt crmployees, but an
[Lftornfatie reduction ill tire case ill. enliplo yees
Oult.,idl thle Governrent s(Irvice. WVe werle
toldi that tire Premriers' Plan reprevecuted a
weans hy whicht it was proposed to reilute-
adjustable G~overmnent expenditure. No
a ttmpt was; made to justify the reduction
in the ease of employees outside the Govern-
merit service. Tire Attornrev General was,
however, fruistratedi from having his wvar'.
This 'House agrTeed to amend tire legmislation
so as to make it necessary for employers
outside tht Government to apply to tire
Voirt if tlieY wanted a retiuction. In order
to he ftrir to them, the 11oUSe dec-ided that
employers should he called upon to gro to
the court and prove thle necessity for suich
reductionr being made. It is a ircnliar coinl-
cidence that tlhat for wich thle Attorney
Genera] fought at the Premrierst Conference
has conmc about in another warv. The Full
Court went out of its way to indicate to'era-
ploycrs that there was no necessity for them
to put uip the case indicated by the legi*s-
lation because they intended to make tire
common rule apply, one ini all in. This isi
what the Attorney General wanted in the
first place. Whatever decision is given in
the case of one inrdividual is to be made
to apply automatically to thousands of
workers ini the coun11try, 11o matte'r what the
condition of the industry in wh)ich they are
employed happens to be. As it has panned
out, the Attorney General sems to be bar-
ing- his own way all along, the line. The Full
Court hams given its decision, arid the Gov-
emninent are not going to take action to
protect the Arbitration Court. So it looks-
as if the Attorney Genera] is still having:
his own way. I suggest that if the deci-
sion had been given against the Attorney
General's ideas, the Attorney General would
not have refrained from testing- the posi-
tion.

Mr. H1. AY. Aann: Is that fair?
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Mr. KENNE ALLY: Yes, I think it is.
I have quoted facts to support it. Does
the 1h0n. member think it fair that the At-
orney General should go to the Premiers'
Conference, join forces there with people
who want reductions of adjustable Govern-
ment expenditure, he defeated there and
come back here and put his idea into opera-
tion? And when Parliament alters it and it
gets to the Arbitration Court and the court
scts ini accordance with legislation passed by
this louse, and another court steps out of
its way to give an interpretation in favour
of the Governmnent-is it not fair to bring
all this before the House and ask how far
we are to have decisions of the courts nude
to apply to arguments advanced by inem-
hers. of the Government?

The Attorney General: What are you suig-
gestiiig That I have got at the Full Court?
Is that thle suggestion?

Mir. KENNEAl LY : No, I do not think
y-ou have got at the Full Court.

The Attorney General: Then what arc you
suggesting?

MNIr. KENNEALLY: I suggest that if tbt
Attorney General had known his duty to th,
counitry and] the House hie would have takets
the initial step, would have said in effect
that the Government wvere going to protect
the Avbitration Court: I do 'lot think I amn
suggesling tot, mnuch for the bead of the
Crown Law Department in that respect
Many of the emplloyees have been reduced,
and tie unforltunate position is that
those em ployci a who are prepared to
-do the righit thing- and not take
Cull advantage of the commnon rule inter-
pretation. of the Full Court are being
placed at a disadvantage. 1 am credibly
informed that one new firm starting in Perth
has decided to take full advantage of the
reductions under this legislation, aithoug.-I
firms already established here have refused]
to take such advantage. The result is that
new firms coinn here to compete -with es-
tablished firmns are getting an advantage
over those firms, an advantage which but
for the decision of the Fufll Court would not
have heel] available. If people are going to
claim a reduction in expenditure on wages,
it is 'only re-nal to say to them, "If you
can support your claim before ain independ-
ent tribunal you may have the reduction
you desire but. if not, the existing- rates
must continue." Suppose the positions wiere
reversed, and the person who has only his

labour to sell was to say he wanted a cer-
tamn price for it, a iprice other than that
which the Arbitration Court had ordered,
and suppose he took the law into his own
hands, whlat would we find?

LMember: He would be in gaol.

MUr. KENNEALLY: Not only that, but
many mnibers opposite would condemn him.
While. the Arbitration Court fixes wages and
to a certain extent prices, we could under-
stand that condemnation, but when a man
with only his l-abour to sell takes up that
attitude, it is regarded as an entirely differ-
cut matter fromn the employer taking up
that attitude. \Whcn new firms com~e here
and take full advantage of the position, the
natural tendency is that good employers.
prepared to pay reasonable wages, have for
their own protection to -take a course they
would not otherwise consider. Yet the
Government, represented by the Attorney
General, do not propose to take any action
at all. They say in effect that no matter
what the position of the Arbitration Court
way be they will not move to protect the
interests of those who have to go to that
court, but propose to transfer the opera-
tions of the Arbitration Court to the
Supreme Court. If because of the acquies-
cent attitude of the Government We subse-
quently find trouble in the industrial wvorld,
the Government will have themselves to
blamne. It is or no use the Government on
the one hand preaching arbitration to the
workers, and on the other hand refusing
to protect the workers wheon the jurisdiction
is tak-em away from the Arbitration Court.
Undler the decision of the Full Court, though
we mnay' have prosperity in one industry and
poveirty in another, if the poverty-stricken
industry applies for a reduction and gets it,
that reduction must apply also to the other
induIstirv.

The ATTORNEY GE-NERAL,: I do
not IJIOPose to embark upon01 a legal discus-
sion of the whole question as to whether o)-
not the Full Court was right, hut certainly'
its view was supported by an application to
the Hig-h Court for special leave to aplpea!,
,which was refused].

Honl. P. Collier: Such an application i;
often refused without regard to the inerits
of the decision.

The ATTORNEY GENERAY: Not usa-
ally. As a rule the merits are gone into to
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a certain extent bi-y thle High Court before it
refuses or grants special leave. However, I
do not desire to emibark upon a legal argu-
mnert as to whether they were right or wrong-,
but I want to tell the Commnittee-which ;
rather onl interesting point in view of the
denunciation of several members opposite
of the interference by the Full Colurt with
the Arbitration Court-that its first inter-
ference iii this chain of cases was at the
instigation of a union. In the first ease a
writ of purohibit~in was soughlt from the
Full Court against the Arbitration Court by
a union. So, apl)8rentlY, some of the organ-
isations in which members opposite are par-
ticularly interested are prepared to ask tile
Full Court to interfere when it suits them.

Mr. Kennelly : That application to the
court had nothing to do with thle commnon
rule interpretation.

The ATTrORNEY GENERAL: I did not
sa ,y it had. What I wvant to point out is
that when a union thinks the Arbitration
Court is going outside its ambit it does not
hesitate to go to the Full Court and ask its
interference. So it would seem likely thle
other parties to this argument sic prepared
to do0 thle same tiling.

Mr. Kenneally: Tire court does not invite
the unions to go and get from it a decision
which it has a rrang ted for them.

The ATTOR'NEli GENERAL: I do niot
understandl t hat interjeut ion. Bloth sides inr
thle industrial sphere have been always per-
fectly willing to invoke tile aid of the 'Full
Court to tell thre Arb~it ration Court when it
goes outside the amibit of its jurisdiction.
That is undeniable. Memibers complain that
the Arbitration Court was intended to be en-
firelyv free. I think it was in tended to be
entirely, free within tlme litijils of the juris.
diction conf[erred upon it. But you cannot

giea limlited juridition-wiieli every-
Ilodv admiits wtr- ri ven to the Akrbitration
Court to dleal %%ith inid n~ril muatters-you
cannot give a limrited jurisdiction to a body
anid at the samqre timne say to thant body. ''Yout
Yourself willI doter'mine whether or not you
are within thmat jurisdiction.'' Beca use that
body nig-ht extend that jim risdivtionl.

Mr. Sleemni n: Hla not the Aritination
Cou rt pretty' wide pm wvrs in industrial
matters?

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: It has im-
mensely wide powers.

Mr- Sleenian : But not onl tha t occasion.

TmeATTORNEY GENERAL: Its powers
arc imm rense]l'y wide, and( with rayl approval.
But there imus he sonic other body to teUl
it it it goes outside that sphere. That other
body may rnake mistakes: I am not going to
cliin mal Iibilit t for any.% court, any more
than, for any other b)odly of mnr As to the
request to rIle, which has g-iven rise to some
nrgmnent, I have lid the filec onl the Table,
and it is perfectly, clear onl the file that the
aprpeal which was sought hr the Arbitration
Court wvas onl anl entirely different ease. It
Was a Case in which a party asked for anl
interpretation of anl awurd. Thle Full Court
said, "'It is not really am, interp~retationl of
anl a ward You ar e ask ig for, althoughi yona
call1 it that; it is anl interpretatio'noof an
Ad, of Parlia ment."' And righltly or wrongly
thle court said, "You have nlot the right t.)
exercise this p)ower of' interpretation.''
That is what it said qulite clearly.
It is that -1ii e aistvmih the Ar-
bitration Court desired to lodge an appeal.
The mfembler for Sorithi Freamantle suggests
thlat I am (liibbling- when I dinaw d istinc-
tiojis between alloin g representation of
thle court onl an appeal initiated by sonie-
0o1e else and ani appeal initiated by tile
court itself. Thlat may appear to be so to
thle ],oi. memer, but i dto not thinkI lie
will finmd many lawyers to ag-ree wvilt] him
that it is hair-splitting to say there is a
distinction between the court itself initiat-
ing a apa1 peal and the court being repre-
sentedl onl an appeal being initiated by
someone else. The hlln member suggested
that the Government should hlave gone to
the union and asked it to appeal and that
the Government Shourld pay thle expenses.

Hon. A. _McCallumn: Tile file shows that
the union wvent to you.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL,: On an en-
tirely different matter.

Heon. A. _McCallum: 'To conduct the ap-
peal.

The ATTORNEY GENERAl,: Not on
this ease; that is not oni the ile.

lon. A. _McCalluin: Mr. Kenrnually and
Mr. Barker wvent to you.

The ATTORNEY OWNERAL: That is
all entirely dififeren t mantter, I thli nk. There
was anl occasion when a union waited on
me-and I think the member for Leeder-
ville was with that deputation-and asked
wrhether the Government would lodge an
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appeal on behalf of 'lie union; but that
was another ease. When Mr. Kenneally
and Mr. Barker waited on Inc I made this
note which appears on the file-

Interviewed Mr. Kentneally' , MT.t.A., and Mr.
Barker with regard to the result of the dcci-.
siox of the Pu~ll Court in the ease of the
Un ited Fu rniture Trades Union and P ovey
Ltd. Thev feared that the result of that
decision wVas t hat applications to the Court of
Arbi trtion for in terpretation would in future
be eoniined to cases of obvious ambiguity and
that the power of tine ArbAitrati on Coo rt to
interpret awards would be limited. I ex-
pressed the view that the mn ling of the
judgment delivered w'as not tis, but promised
to interview the President of tine Arbitration
Court and discuss the nmatter wvith him.

I dlid that and subsequently communicated
the result to Mr. Barker.

Hon. A. MeCallurni Representations
were made to you on liehalt of the trades
unions, not one but the lot,

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: No, not
on that matter.

Hon. A. McCallum: Yes, dealing with
this common rule.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: Bitt it
"'as not the ease in respect of which the
President asked the Government to appeal.
On that occasion certain bon. members
and union membeits waited oht me jand
asked the Government to appeal, I may
be wrong in my opinion, but it is not the
function of the Governmencit to finance the
appeals of any party. What right have
we to take sides9 One party alleges one
thing- and another party alleg-3s another,
and the judicial body shoulld decide; but
to my mind it is not proper for the Gov-
ernment to finance an -ppeal by oae party
against another. I do not wish to pursue
the matter any further; I indicated what
appeared to me, as a lawyer and a mem-
ber of the Government, the proper course
to pursue.

Vote put and passed.

Resolutions repiorted.

BILLS (2)-RETURNED.

1, Financial Emergency Tax Assessment.
With an amendment.

2, Financial Emergency Tax.
Without amendment.

BILL-TRAFFIC ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate resinned from the previous day.

HON. J1. 0. WILLOOCK (Geraldton)
[5.53] 'This is one of the continuance Bills
that wve are being, asked to deal with during
the session and it is little different from the
othners. The object of it is to keep in force
Section 10A of the Act passed in 1930, deal-
in with licenses of vehicles which other-
wise would be prohihited from using certain
roads that have been declared main roads.
It is rather an important principle because
it imposes extra fees on people whose busi-
ness is that of carriers, and whbo to some
extent arc in opposition to the railways of
the State. The clause makes it a little more
expensive than it otherwise would he for
owners of motor vehicles to engage in trans-
port. It is right that those people should
pay a considerably higher fee than do those
who use the highways only occasionally. The
business of motor transport seems to have
been considered from the point of view of
its effect on the business of the Railway De-
partment, but I cannot understand why the
operation of the clause should have been
limited to two years after the passing of
thea Act. I am aware that that amendment
wvas made in another place, but the reason
for it I do not know. Everyone will agree
that transport by motors generally is in a
state of flux and that there will be a con-
siderable alteration in the law affecting that
transport within the next two or three years.
The Prime Minister considered the matter
of such outstanding importance that he in-
v'ited the Premiers of the various States
to confer with the officers in control of
transport with a view to adopting uniforn
legislation. I do not know that the Minister
would not be justified, instead of continu-
ing the operation of the section for 12
months, in wiping out the first two lines,
which set out that the Act shall operate un-
til the 31st December, 1932. 1 do not know
why the Council limited the operation of
that part of the Act to two years because
it is undoubtedly necessary to impose the
additional license fees on the heavier
vehicles that carry goods, and it isi logical
also that a clause of this description should
jie in existence. Neither is there any reason
why we should come down with continuing
legislation year after year. There are some
Acts that have been iii force since 1915 and
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have been reniewed each ye-ar. I ! uppo.4e
that kind tit thiing involves a certain amount
of expense. tlhotugh it may not be v-cry nmuch,
but we sIould try to get away frim that
principle except it be in the ease of curer-
geney leg-latioir. The Bill we are discuss-
ing now cannot be classed as emnergency
legislation. Nor one c-an expect the taxpayer.,
to construct main roads aind allow the peo-
ple to use thremt for business purpo~es with-
out paying sonic additional fee. This; legis-
lation deals, with people who transport
goods to and from anly part of rhoe State
for any person who likes to offer those
goods. Consequently it is i-ely equity and
justfice to the taxpayers that additional fees
should be cirar-ed tho-:e carriers. Fromn the
point of equlity thle difficulty could be got
over by the initution of a p)etirol tax, and
then those who use the roads inure exten-
sively would have to pay' for the privilege,
and it is a privilege to rise the public roads
of the State which have been constructed
by the taxpayers generally. It is necessary
alsio [cciii the railway standpoinkt that See-
tion 10A of the Act of J930 be continued
because we have £241,000,000 tied up ini thre
r-ailIway sy.sleri and wvhen we have unfair
competition, unless it is restricted to some
extent, it should be made to pay. Other-
wise thre ruilwrivs will show a considerably
greater delicit than is being shown at the
present time, a deficit that wvill have to be
'net by tire peopie of the State generally
by way of taxation. I recugni- e that the
Bill is secessary, but thle interets oif those
concerned would be better conserved it the
twvo line.s to wvlich I have referred, which
zoave the Act two years, to run, were de-
leted altogether. I. have no objection to
the re-enatmient ot thle legislation in the
teircunrstane ies, seeing that it was limited in
itsj application to the 31st December of this
year. The Bill should be passed in the in-
terests of thre State anti of the taxpayers
generally.

MR. SAMPSON (Swani) [6.11: 1 am
suorry that thre lprovisions of Section 1OA
ar-c riot operatlive during the currency of the
Act itself. It would be better if the words
",until the 31s t Deceuiber, 1932, subject. as
hereinafter provided" were struck out.

lion. J1. C. Wilicock: Bitt the Legislative!
Council deliberately inserted those wvords.

AMr. SAILI-SUO : It is a pity, because if
Parliament desired to amend the Act, we

coul11d deal with tire miatter err its merits
without the rrcesiry for those words, If
trucks; are permjitted to operate over the
roands, zlubjeet to the p~aymenlt of certain
Lees as set out inl Part 11. of thle Fifth
S chedule, then there should be some security
regardingtrho time threy, were peCrmlitted to
continue rurmning., I know at least one per-
Foil, who already- has one or two trucks, who
is anirous to purchase another to extend
his tranisport activities, As Parliament has
conceded thle rig-ht to miotor traffic to pro-,
ced over thle roads wurder the conditionis
sliecihed iii tire Act, those conditions should
r-oitinue indletinitely, and should riot be sub-
ject to re-enactmient froma year to year. Ill
is qurostionale whether ;t is in the interests
of' the State to introduce leg-islation annu-
ally to continute thre operations of the Act.
If the nee-sitv for that cou rse were avoided,
owners; of trucks would know that their
righits would not be intorfered with.

]Iou. .L C. Willeock: LegiLslation could ho
introduced to interfere with those rights at
anly time.

Mr. SAMPSON: That is so, but uinder
exyisting conditions, 'with Bills introduced
annually to continue the operations of the
Acet, there is always the fear that the privi-
leges accorded to thie owners of motor trucks
will Come to air enld.

Hion. J. G. Willeock: If tire Bills were
not ititroduced annually, tire oxvrrers of
trurclks could Atill operate, bitt they would
lrirve to pl)y tire extra fee.

Mr. SA2PO:That is quite right.
Hon. 3. 0. Willeoek: That shows that you

did niot k-nnwivwhat tire effect of the legis-
lation was,, wthen Yon started speaking.

11'r. SAMPSON'_\: If rho member for Ocr-
aldiori (Hall. J. C. Willeocki had spoken a
little louder, I would have heard what he
had~ to snry. In -view of present conditions,
it is ohviorrs that railway freights must be
too hig-h: oilier-wise it would Ire imipossible
for motor trrreks to ecnmpete sirecersfully
with [tie railways. For sOnlic dine we hav e
hind tire spectacle of beer being carted by
mottor truck from Kalgoorlie to Teonora
and Laverton. arid fromn Merredin to Perth,
while building riaterial is carted from Perth
to Wvilurra1 in thle !;aine way. It is claimed
that this freic:ht canl be carted at loss, cost
by mnotor truck than if hauled by rail. Tire
chiarges; levied upon tire owners or -motor
n riks are execeedingly high, despite which

trucks can cormpete sueeesszfullx- with the
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railway. The motor traffic is increasing,
and .1 do not think the problem has been
tackled by the (loverwument in the proper
way. The correct method of dealing with.
the competition is to review railway freights.
If thatt were done, surely it would not cost
the nmilways nmuch more to run with reason-
Iable loads than it does to-day when trucks
and coaches are not loaded to anything, like
eapacity. It is a simple matter that can
he dealt with in a simple manner. It is
certain that unless the railways get back
much of the traffic they have lost, there will
1)0 no possibility of ballancingu the railway
budget.

Mr. Withers: Freighits onl wool were de-
creased 25 per cent.1 and yet that haulage is
still lost to the railways.

11r. SA, NISN-ha iugsts that the

freights are still too high. -Motor trucks
still secuire a large proportion of that hauil-
ageC, and they could nt continue those oper-
ations unless the work were payable. i 
told that the owners of motor trucks en-
gaged in that butsiness are doing very wecll-

Mr. Mharsheill : T will tell von one thingl
you have never seen the trucks doing, and
that is carting super or wheat or other
goads onl which low freight charges are
levied.

Mr. SAMPIISONX: That is so, but that is
not the point. I want the railways to pay
their way. Oil the other hand, if ownlers
of miotor trucks are p)ermitted to com-
pete, they should have some security re-
garding the period during which they will
be allowed to operate. If that is not-
accorded themn, it is quite possible
that men will puirchase trucks, only to be
confronted by ruin through finding out
later on that they are not allowred to con-
tinuie in thme tradfe. A few *years ago, hun-
dreds of tons of gravel and ironstone
lumps were hauled fcrm Glen Forrest and
Mahogany Creek by the railways. To-day
that trafi is lost to the railways and is ini
the bands, of the ownvrs of motor truck!Ls.
Why should that be, seeing that the most
economical method of hauling such
material is by rail? T am told that the
charge formerly levied of as.. 10d, per tonl
was so high that the trucks are now able
to compete with the railway s and capture
thle lbusiie's. This is, a serious matter, and
I suggest that it should receive miore con-
sideration at the hands of those respons-
ible. We should bie precpared to allow the

trucks, iH they are to operate, to continue
the privileges at present esti'nded to thorm
indefinitely tintil thle Acet itself is amended.
It should not be necessary to deal with
this re-eniacting- legislation eachi year.

31r. SPEAkKER: Before the debate is
continued, I would remind lion. members
that the object of the Bill is to extend thle
0-)Lratiolls of the Act for one year, and to
alter the word "two" to "~thr~e. We are not
dealing with the miajor principle involved
in the qutestion of railways versuis motor
trucks. I desire to give mnembers every 01)-
portuity to plce their viow"; before the
1Ecrse. I aisk them not to deal with the

hroad pu-in ci 1)1 but to con fine their r-emarDks
to the subject of the Bill.

MR. BROWN tWing-elly) [6.111 : It was
m11 in tenltion to speak along- the lines that
you., Mr. Speaker, have now intimauted will
nlot be in order. I was, surprised] to notice
la-st Saturday half a dozen trucks pro-
ceeding- to Perth laden with wool.

Hl. P. Collier: That wool should not
comne down that way.

Mr. BROWN: The trouble is that wool
buyers go to the country districts and buy
the wool on tie farmj. They place the
,wool on trucks and coavey it straighlt from
thle farum to Perth.

lion. P. Collier: it could comne down by
rail.

Arr. BROWN: Yes, some, but the gieater
proportion that is purchased] onl farina is
placed onl truceks immediately, and conveyed
to Perth direct.

lin. 1'. Collier: It shiould not he.

Mfr. BROWN: That is whait happens.
Afr-, SPIEAKER : Order! I remind the

lion. mnember that lie cannot debate such
matters under thle Bill.

Alr. BR OWN: I understand that, Mr.
Speaker. I was trespassing, as o)ther.
mem ibe.rs have done. This is a matter that
thle GFover-nment should take into consid-
era tion.

ifon. P. Collier: Is mnuch wool Comling-
down hr road!

Mr. BiROWK: The wool is being brought
do-wr b),y niotor trucks in completition with
the railways.

Hon. P. Collier: But not much of it.
Mr. BR1OWN: 'Not so much as formerly.
lion. Ak. MecCalluni: Front what districts

is wool coining down by truck?
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Mr, BROWN: The Bill provides; for tine
r-e-enactinent of the legisl~ntion tar another
12 mnoths, and I do riot tinki it should
ibe necessary for snreh Bills to be brought
down every year. People who are making
their living by conveying goods by mnotor
truck, should be able to continule with
sionic degree of confidence regarding the
future.

Mr. Panton: The wool buyers themselves
are their principal troubile.

Mr. BROWN: I do not know that that
is so;. that is not mny inipres sionl. lt is
not their own fault that they skne riot
mnaking use of thle railways to a1 greaiter
extent.

Si*lirrg suspended from 6.15 to 7,3o pirmn.

MR. MARSHALL (Mturchison) L[i~O]:
1 suipport thle Bill, ibut I regret that the
Government have not seen fit to amend Sec-
tion IOA of the Act in the direction of in-
creasing the fees charged to motor buses.
I disagree with tine suggNestion that a Petrol
tax would be more eqitable to adjust thle
taxation on b)uses as against thle present
power-weight system.

Tire Minister for Lands: W'e. cannot do it,
canl we?

Mr. MAR SUALL: I ain not suggesting
that you should.

Thle Minister for Lands: It w1as ehal-
leirged, you know.

Mr. MAR SHALL: I through t thle suEges-

tiori was put forward at thie Premciiers' Coni-
feren ce.

The Minister for Works: That is So.

Mr. MARSHALL: A taxN onl petrol in
lieu of tine existingv systenol would riot he
fair- and equitable to the People who are
running motor vehicles on roads far remove')
fromn the city. The vehicles running in an'I
around thle city would get miore miles perl
gallon of Petrol than would a vehicle onl an
inland run over roads that are niot surfaced
.and have riot a satin face. fn tire event of
a change. of that kind being mnade, a point to
be considered would be the loss onl thre trans-
p~ortation of Petrol to thle remote cenitres,
ans against tine bowser system in inse in the
city. Some members argue that muotes
transport is able to compete against tIE.;
i-ailways b~ecaus'e it carries vgioils at i
cheaper rate. 'Motors; eamnrot do anything
of the kinid. Thney can carry' oniv smnall

quamintities of certain kinds of iuereirandise
at a cheaper rate. They pick tile eyes out
of the traffic and take only smnall loatis to
Places connected with tire city by good roads
p~rovided at the taxp)ayers' expense. That is
unfair competition with, thle railways. Tire
existirw sstem oft taxintr, buses is riot fair.
Taxpayers have provided" large sunis of
inoney to build worrierfinllv good roads in
tire south-wes;t portion of tine State, but
similar amiont, have riot been experirled onl
roads in distant parts of tire State. YVet
inootor vehicles tirere have to pay thie same
fees os do tlrose for wiir'h expensive roads
have lbven prov'ided. The road on tire South
side of thie i'iver, to 1"remnantie cost, I under-
sand. £17 000 to £18000 per mile.

The 'Minister for Works : There are no
pres-riibed routes hr tire rmetropolitan area.

MLr. M1AE ')lALL: Ouit own tds Arna-
dale threre are naadanised or tar-dressed
roads. The actual route (lees riot concern
uri; I amn comparing the prescribed routes
With tire roads in tire north-west part of the
State. Nothing like thle sanro amnount oi
noon1ey has been Spent On roads ir tire Nortih-
West, and yet veiricles there are taxed
eqtmuliv with veiricles thart hmave tire host of
roads to run onl. The 'Minister mnust agree
that thrat is trot fair', if we provide f-acili-
ties for tire comrmiunity, tire conimunity'
should pay iii proportion to the service ren-
dered them. Tire existing Act does not meet.
that need. F'air sunrs of money inave been
expended onl roads in tire North-West, but
to run motors onl themi is not az economical
as to run onl r'onrds in tire south-west prart
of the State. Comnsequentiv there should lre
-orie differentiation in tire Scale of taxation.
Certain hus routes in tire city serve districts
that are riot catered for by trains or rail-
wiay-s. Whnen private rterlpflse renders aI
service and tire GJov-ernmrent, due to apathy
or to lack of funds, fail to provide trans-
piort, taxation should riot be levied on pri-
vate enterprise to tire Samle extenIt as it is
levied on people who are cOmnpeting witri
tire railwayvs arid tramuwa s for traffic. I
regaret flin taxation is riot being increased
onl throse whio are in direct comrpetitioni withr
the railways Ird tn'amlwavs: I i'egret firtt
consideration is riot being extended to those
who are riot directly coripetirng wvith Stale
%urvne,; T regret tir.,it cognrisamree is not
tarken of tire diff'erencee in rurrning costs onl
roads in varrious parts of the State. Aifera-
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tiors along those litnes would make the tax
More equitable, flood roads have been pro-
vided and have to he maintained by the tax-
pay' ers, and the people who use themi should
lie required to assist materially in paying
for them. But for the huge sumns of money
spent onl road construction and improve.
nient, there would not be much competition
with the railway)s arid traniways. Which-
ever party may he in power next Year I
hope a Bill will he introduced to ensure a
more equitable systemi of taxation of motor
vehicles,

THE MINISTER FOR WORKS (H1on.
J1. Lindsav-_Mt. -Marshall-inl rcpl'-)
[7,49?]: The reason why the Art is heing
extended for one Near is that I hope in-
other meoasurt' will be prepared mreanwihile.
The Act has been diserussed oln maax oti-
sions and a lot of' amendments have been
prepiared. The Premiers' Conference ha%
discussed the question on several occasions.
The Premier of South Australia has sub-
nitted an alternativ-e to the Premiers' Con-
ference to reduce the taxation onl motor
vehicles and chirirge anl extra 21/.A1. per gal-
lon onl petrol-

Mr. iNiarshrall: Youn knoxrv that wvould not
lie fair ill this State.

The MiNISTER? FOR? WORKS: I rio nol
ag-ree with the proposal. Bits routes rio iot
comte undler Section 10A: nor is; there alii-
prescribed route with in thle metropolitan
area. Only ontside the metropolitani area,
does the heavy traffic fee npl ' y- Tire Traf-
fic Act hass been the mocst unDopullar men-
s ,-tre I hiave hand to administ4er. T have vivid
recollections of having- reenl told when I
introduced the measure that [ rvas' going
to drive all fihe motorists off the ronadiAfter
the Act has been inl operation for three
y-ears, I amn told that the fees arc not high
enough. Durring the fitrst 12 mionth-s thle Art
was in operition, it caused a good deaI or
dissatisfaction throughout the Stlate, and I
se-em to have suffered tL~e fill] effect of it.
I an]) c'oitrnuiully, receiving letters froml tile
Wherrtgrowers' Union andtile I rimiar ,v Prr-
djierr' Association, aind wihernever I. have ai'!-
idreseE meetings inl the country, I Ihav'e had
to defend the Act. Although there is ,till
somne 1P poiint it, people -'eeri to have
her-oine accrustomed to the Act: at least thle
opposition has died down. I ugree that the
traitor truck is met-ely picking the eyes out

of the traffic. Notwithstanding the fees
chiarged, I anm satisfi that the amount
derived from that source does not cover the
damiage being done to tile roads. In the
two years we hare received something over
£9,000, and that ha's not been suhriit to
cover the damnage. W'e find ftrLicks comng
ftmuk Wiltlna carry'ing" goods all that d is-
bace- Th'ley trvel night aid[ div rind on.
Sundrivs ; iii fact they' seem to traivel the
2t hours through.i I believe they car rv a
relief driver and] that that is one reason for7
their success.

Mr. Mahrshall: The oily reason.
The MIITRFOR? WORKS: It is a

hig and serious problemi, find it is hard to
decide whart is fair. I know thle point of!
view of thre Commissioner of Railways. He
wrants to prohibit e;-erything, but I do not
think that is right. He wants to take con-
trol and so does the M1inister for Railways.
I do not thionk that is righlt. I1 said previ-
o~usly that 1 thought the South Australian
Act was the best, because an independent
board not connec:ted with raiLways or train-
ways or anl'y form of transport had been
aippoinited ti dleal with the p~roblem. I be-
liev e we shall have to adopt that cours':.
1. would have liked to introduce legislation
this session- hut sufficient timte is not avail-
able. J amn satisfied that we shall have tj

gofurther th)an we have gone in order to
comupel the people using the r'o'ds for long
distance tratnsport to pay more for the darn-
,age they' are doing and afford soare kind1
of protection to the railways. If we give
,soch protection to the railways, thre railways
ill turn -will have to 410 something to pro-
tedt themlselves. A-s I have 11ientronlec pre-
vion sly,, I have received1 scores of letters
from the Wlreatgrowers' Untiott and the
Primtary *1vtPoducers' Association condemning
tlte Act.' I hrave here a letter wvhich was
handedl to be only' a few days ago. It ii
f rot the general secretary of thre Wheat-
growiers' rnion to the Minister for Railways.
atid reads as follows-

I have beten iaistru-tedi by the (;nowatrgerrrpl
branch of itry union to forward the following
resolution to *von:-' That the minitrfer for
Rail ways be asked to :tpprori-h rthe Minister
for Works wvith aL view to imtposing furthter
restrictions on tire people engageud in carrying
produce awl terclranlise iii oppositiotn to the
ra ilways; that the Commrtissionrer he urged to
reduce freight chairg-s generally, includiag
parcels a1ttia tui-luine parts."' t. trurst that you
will give this matter your earnest eosidera-
lion.
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As I have saidl, something will have to lie
done to deal xvith the problem t ,I motor
transport.-

Question gilt and lpassed.

Bill read a second time.

In Committee.

Bill passen through Comnmittee tdi hunt
debate, reported wvithout amendment, and
the report adopted-

BILL-TENANTS, PURCHASERS, AND
MORTGAGORS' RELIEF ACT

AMENDMENT (No. 1).

Sec-cad Rading,

Debate resumed fromn the previous dlay.

MR. SLEEMAN (Fremantle) r7.48]; 1
protest against the Minister bringing a
Bill down in this form, which siniply means
that we can only alter it in so far as the
date is concerned. We cannot amiend or
improve the Bill; we have simipl y to take
it or leave it. That r,!rtainly puts one in
a ver 'y awkward position. as it must be
admitted that there is a certain amount of
good in the Bill, MAembers therefore can-
not vote against it, but [ think a number
of them desire that it should be amended,
Personally, T do not think the Bill grants
as mulich relief as it should. I n one or two
eases .1 think the Comnissioner has said
that he regretted ho could not grant fur-
ther relief. The position is that those
who are unfortunate enough not to be
able to pay their rent are pushed out by
the landlord. They make application to
the court for relief. Generally-there are
exceptions of course-a tenant convinces
the Commissioner that he is entitled to
siomec relief. Usually he gets about six
weeks. At the end of that time, if he
finds lie is still unable to pa 'y the rent, he
mnakes a further application anti] is then
granted another three or four weeks. At
the expiration of that time, if he makes
further application, he is usually told that
nothing further can be doae for him, that
the lanldlord's; interests have also to be
considered. Then the unfortunate tenant
has to do the best he can. I contend that,
provided a tenant can show in these times
of depression through which we are pas-
sing that he is likely to suffer more than

the landlord by being put out into the
cold world, the Commissioner should have
power to grant him miore relief than he
eiit get at present. I do not infer that all
landlords are bad. I know quite a number
are treating their tenants very well. I also
know that there are oeie landlords as
badly oil as their tenants. There are sonic
landlords I know who have had to apply
for relief themselves, owing to the fact
that 1hle little money they' have been able
to save has been invested in one, two or
three houses, from which they are not de-
riving- any income. At the samne time, that
is not the general rule: it is the exception.
The Commissioner should bie granted more
power so that he can use his own dlisere-
lion. His hands should not be tied as
they are by the present Act. 'No member
will contend that a manl working for sus.
tenance can afford to pay rent. If these
people are oipt able to pay rcnt and the
Government cannot do more for them than
they are doing at present, they certainly
should not be evicted fromo their homes.
There is another class of people n'orkinsr
For sustenance. They are sent into the
country and therefore have to keep two
homes. I claim that those unfortunate
people are just as badly off as the people
working here for thiir sustenance. 1-Tow
cain it be expected of thenm to pay any
rent 9 If the Government cannot see their
war clear to alter this measure, they must
do mor0-e in the way of Providing housing
accommodation for these *people. .I take
this opportunity of thanking the Govern-
imict for what thev have dlone in thu way
of providing small hiomes for the uneni-
plow' ed, but not enough has been dlone in
that direction. I think only 20 smiall
homes harve been providedl, but they are a
uodsend to the ones vho hanve been fortu-
nate enough to get thlnm At present one
of the grievances agaitist this Act is that
people are being compelled to contract
outside it. I knowv of cases where people
have been in employment and have Con-
sidered themselves rea son ably sareFc:Viut
when looking for a hiouse were compelled
whenvi going into po-session. to contract
outside the Act. Un fortunately. without
very munch warning. they have then been
thrown out of employment, and very
quickly found they enlld not pay their
rent. I bare been in court when such pen-
ple have made an application for relief
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uinder the Act. The landlords have conme
along and produced the document by
which these tenants contracted outside the
Act, and the magistrate told them he could
not do anything for them. He told them
that by their owni act they had prevented
'iiin fromt affording them any relief. The
Governimeint should have broughtd the Bill
down in a different form, so that provision
could be made to prevent contracting out-
side the Act. Is it too late for the Mfin-
ister to do something in that direc-
tion?9 Evidently Avea cannot amend this Bill
as it stands. I hope some other means
wvill be found whereby the desired
object canl be achieved. biecause there are
hunidred, of pepl in thle State who for
some considerable limte will be hard put to
it to pay rent at all. We do not want people
to lie thrown out of their homes. Even fromt
a health point of v iew, I believe tile posi-
tion is bad at tile presen~t time, because five
or six families are herded together in one
house of not very great dimensions. These
people, howvever, must have a roof over their
heads so as to keep out of the weather. I
do hope the M1inister will see, before this
session finishes, that something is done to
safeguard the interests, of these unfortunate
people.

MR. MARSHALL (Murchiison) [7.55]
'This is one of those mneares which, when it
was introduced, was stated by the Attorney
General to be an experimental measure.

The Attorney General: I did not even in-
troduce it.

'-\r. -MARSHAI.L: I thought it was the
At torney General. it may heave been one
of the other 'Ministers; but that remark was
made by the Minister who introduced the
measure. We complained then that the
Commissioner's jurisdiction would be lim-
ited, and we were told that it was an, experIn.-
mental measure and tha t it wvas thought it
wgould give the desired relief. I do not say
it was the Attorney General who said that,
although he is charged with rmany things he
does not do. During tile time the Act has
b ecn in operation we have been able to find
quite a number of anomalies which have
becen pointed out by the member for East
Perth and also by the member for Eve-
maintle. I need not repeat them, as the *y
are well known. I rose merely to appeal to
those on the Government benches to cemnent-

her that this Bill applies principally to mar-
ried peopie with fatm ilies. The single mail
can, during the summer months, perhaps
sleep onl the Esplanade or on the beach, but
that is not possible in the ease of a married
mnan wvith a wife and family. They are, as
I have said, the people principally affected
by this particular measure. Of course, a
single man may be keeping his mother and
perhaps his brothers and sisters, but in the
main the Act applies peculiarly to married
people. We find they are being evicted
fromn their homnes due 'to poverty over which
they haove no control. No one is poor by
choice. It is v'ery hard for members to
stand by and see these people put out of
their homes. It is particularly hard when
they have no other home to go to. Onl
more than one occasion I have given I n-
stances to the Government where people who
have gone in search of homes have not been
able to pay the rent demanded by the land-
lord. They have found it difficult to get
possession. They must get someone of re-
pute to recommend then and to say that
they are well known and satisfactory people.

Mr. Sleetnan: That does not mean a re-
d uction in the rental.

Air MARSHALL: I wish to show how
strict landlords are, and hlow impossible it
is for an evicted family to get possession
of another home. If the Government cannot
amend the Act, the obligation is cast upon
them immediately to provide some protection
for the women and children. Landlords
should not be allowed to compel prospective
tenants to contract themselves outside the
Act. There should be no delay in respect
to this matte,.

THE ATTORNEY GENERAL (Hon.
T. A. L. Davy-West Perth-in reply)
[8.3] : It is a normal tl,i when legisla-
tion is enacted to cover a a emergency period
for it to In merely continued. I under-
staniid that in thle H ouse of Commons Acts
that are re-enacted for a period ate all put
toigether in one continuation 13i1l.

Mr.* Sleenia ii: That does not make it
right.

The ATTORNEY C:ENERAT. Tt is a
reasonable precedent to follow. Ever since
I have lbeen in the House both sides have
re-ennaeted meaistures without ;in%, opportn i-

it ~, gvl to nueznlxr, t'o amend the
pi rici pal Acet.
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Horr. WV. D. Johnson: The Iridunuiriei %A;-
si-lance Act iras becen con~tiniued far abiourt
25 Years.

Thie ATTORNEY GENERAL: Yes. arnl
earch year it hras been broug-irt dlown in a1
forml which has rendered it irniplisiOC to
amnend tine principal Act.

'11r% Palitoln : But any nurnuh1er of sineet-ies
are rmade every time in order to shrow the
fallacies of it.

1'he ATTORNEY U ENERtAL: Merribei-
have tried to Show thle fal~lacies of this liar.
tieilar Act durinig the pri'senlt debar..

Mfr. Sleeinirri: There has never been much
agila lionl to liberalise thre Jnrhn11slries A.nst-
arree Act.

The VI'TOl'NVY OE-NERAL: 1it it is
righit to hri ng down thle Cointiinuationr Bill
irr the ease of one Act, it r- right to do sio
in tire ease of another. It is alwa y's openr
to niembers, to brinig downr a separate Bill
to armenid tire princi pal Act.

Mr. Marshall: Where wvould it land ins
if we did bring one clown-?

The ATTOR-N]E'Y GENERAL: It would
hand the liron. mnember inl thle nure plave
as if at similai- Bill was brourght down by
arny other miemb~er onl thisi side of the Hlouse.
The House itself' woruld determnre wlretlivi
it shorrld lie passed or riot.

Mr. Ptunton : Wonrld tine wiiip enack inn thne
same turne?

The ATTORNEY GTENERAL: J do riot
know that there is miurch call for whrip
tracking. TJhere inns been onne prod rriti-
erstir of the details of tine Act, ald that was
aldvanceed lv thle rneriir for- Eacn Perth
(Mr. -Kcinnallv) . lie referred to thle rase

of tire wife wino awnedl Lire house, (of tire
hrusband heing out of einpovnnent, nrd of
relief beinig, reffusen to the wvife bec irse shre
was not ourt of rnpiovnierit. If tire lion.
mnirher wvill hbring down a ri arirendroerit
along those lirres f will srrpport it.

Mr. Marshall : Da not cominmit vorrsrit.
It may yet come along.

Mr. Seeiran : Aid srnppogc thle arnnendirrg
Bill inlnrlldes a provision tor p1e~l coin1-
tract-ing oirtside' tire Act-?

Tire ATTORNEY GENERAL: Provided
that that p~oinit is dealt with in the Bill as
a separate elarise from the point I have
already approved of, I will support thle
seconri readinlz, hint will vote iii favorur of

rile deletion of any part of tine Bill dealing-
with tontracting, outside tile Act. If members
were to prohibit contracting outside the Act,
110 one would he able to g-et into a house. ThL-
HIneS11re Was brourglrt down in thle first ill-
stance to protect people whol were already
in houses, and upon whom thie disaster of

urrei poynreir ha decended. We halve lrriw
irdt he *%oird that stage. No landlord would
admit at new tenant if hie knew that suchl
tenlant Colild ait once apply to tine Court for
relief fromt patylment ot rent. It would he

thad th li g to prevent corntrcting (lilt 1)1
this Act. 2ferthers olpposite iravo paid a
tr-ibuIte to the dfCceiv Vlif larndlnrri. generallyV
throughi tis tries.s I have heard t hema ex-
pressi thermselves inl private evlrn rInore
strolrrlv inl favourl of thle riceentyA if lrrrd-
lorols thain they harve dionic in the Houise. i1t
ifc renim-arirhe the way landlords hanve treated
thinrr t (11:1ntsi i i ti s be t iniie-4. I aino talking-
of tire rnnass and not of individuals. Of
course tihere are Selfish landlords inl tire Coln-
arunityN% There is no doubpt thiat both land-
irds arid tenants have played the game re-

litt rkahbly well with each otlier, We should
riot have got throug~h tile last two or three
winters had it riot been fan' tie Christian
spirit shown by the one towards the other.
ibid we made tile incisure mjore violent ta,
somue tenants would have liked, or
niolle coniservantive as sonic lanldlords
would have liked, I (10 riot believe
we wvourld have got through the Insit
two or three yearrs with tire saiile success
as we Iravye d]one. 1. atnk hlaired for briniging
downile original nnrasure. I1 did not (10 50).
trlthoirelr I approved of it. I think it was
introduced by tine 'Minister for Railways-
I daresay it has proved rrpnprrlar both
with landlords and tenants. 'We have prob-
ably heen urnpopular with both sides in.
almost every piece of ermergency legisla-
tiorn we have brought down. Thle land-
lord did rot 'want, us to go so far, and the
tenant wanted us to gzo frurther; tire inort-
gag-ees said we wvere ill-treaiting them, and
the miortgag-ors said we were not giving
themn enough. I sugg'>t that the fact that
we have met with dkcapprobation from
both sides is proof that we have struck a
happy mediumn. We have steered along
the line between the righits and wrongs of
1)0th sides. If it shuld happen that I
vacate my seat at the next elections it
will probably he because I have displeased
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the landlord and the tenant, and the mart- BILL-MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
gagee and mortgagor. I shiall not mind,
because we have attempted to do the right
thing, and to steer that middle course
which could not give all that was desired
lw either side. At the same time we prob-
ably did something approximating justice
lbetween the two.

Question ptit and passed.

Bill read a second t1ime.

in Comm ittee.

Mr. Parton in the Chair; the Attorney
Onenerail in charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-agreed to.

Clause 2-Amiendmnt of Section 29:

Mr. SLEEMAN: I hope the Committee
will see lit to alter the date mentioned in
this clauise. Six monthus is qunite long
enough for this Act to continue. By July
next there should be a party in power that
is prepared to (10 more for the tenants
than the Attorney General seems willing
to do. We might also alter the month,
making it next July instead of next De-
cemlber.

The MAinister for Lands: That would he
a dangerous thing to do.

Mr. SLEEMAN: Parliament wilt be
meeting next July, and the right type of
measure can then be trought down. The
Attorney 0eneral was incorrect when he
said that if the method of contracting out-
side the Act was abolished, people would
not get into any house. He knows that
.already people are prciented from getting
into homes. Only those who are working
are allowed to rent hou ses, and( the ]i tad-
lord will not take any' risk with them
either. Some landlords are giving people
a good spin, but others are not doing so.
It wonuld not do an li armn to li mit the
op~erations of the Act until July. Tenants
should not be allowed to go through next
winter tinder conditions similar to those
they went through last winter.

Clause put and pas. cd.

Title-agreed to.

Bill reported wi thoAi amInendmewnt and
the report adopted.

ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE ATTORN~EY GENERAL (H~on. T.
A. 1,. Davy-West Perth) [8.17] in imov-
ing the second readin.- said: The object
of this measure is to relieve a trustee fron
personal liability for rates. At present
if a moan becomes a trustee, either in
bankruptcy or otherwvise, lie becomes per-
sonally liable out of his own pocket for
rates acrued and to accrue onl lands
vested in him as such trustee.

The Minister for Lands: floes not the
samne position arise in road boards?

The ATTOUNErY OENERAL: It does,
and in the Rond Districts Act Amendment
Bill there is a clause similar to this,
dealing with the subject I do not think
T need press thle argument farther. It is
quite obvious that it is not right that a
trustee shouldr become lijable out of his
own pocket for rates on land vested in
him: it is sufficient that lie should have a
liability in respect of the property vested
in hill as trustee. I move -

That the Bill ho now read a second timec.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

BILL-COLLIE RECREATION AND
PARK LANDS ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE MINISTER FOR LANDS (lion.
C. G. Lithai-Vork) [8.20] in moving the
Fecundl reading said : Last year T introduced]
a Bill whichi has since beconie an Act, to
vest in a board certain lands at Collie for
the pu rpose of recreation. The l and is in
the roaa board district, but is used princi-
pal ) 'v b the resi dents of filie inun ci alitx.
The board has found difficultyv in raisin,
mioney for the imp)rovemniCt of the land, es-
pecially since the heneit bas been bestowed
cliie~liv onl the residents of thle municipality.
Thle Act has been in operation for a year
andr, as is the ease with most road hoards,,
tiis board has foiund itself in financial diffi-
culties. The Bill proposes to give to the
local municipal concil authority to mnake
either ],lln or grants to this hoiard, sueli
Ion us or. ginnts to be subject to thle alp
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pro' al of the Mm iier and the Governor-in-
Council. There is no chaiice of the Treasur~y
findinKi an mi aoney for them, ii id the bocard
I refer to has 'jo possibil ity' of borrolving
the ionerv itself. So it is thloughlt the Iocali
authorities might make naaliable the neces-
,a r' money.

Holi. NV. D. Johnson: How do they pro-
pose to horrowv it; br a sIpecialI rate?

The 2MINISTER FOR LANDS: No, they
have their revenue, andl they may either
make a grant to the board or lend the money.
Ah-ea dy a ift of a small lnt hits bee':
donated bv anl individual down there.
move-

That the Bill be now rtad a, second tiflie.

tin mnotion bY Hon. P. Collier, debate
adjourned.

BILL-BRANDS ACT AMENDMENT.

Second iReading.

THE MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE
(Hon. P1. D. Ferguson -Irwin-Aloore)
[8.22] in moving- the second reading said:
The object of the Bill is to itodernise tile
existing Act so as to remove ninny loopholes
for fraud. Since the Act was passed in
1904 there have been very considerable in-
creases in the number of stock in Western
Australia and, unfortunately, quite a lot of
stealing, particularly of sheep, in the south-
ern areas. It is with the object of getting
over this and other difficulties that the Bill
is brought down, Not only the stock-breed-
era. but the Paistoralists' Association, the
Royal Agricultural Society andc other kind-
red bodies have onl various occasions asked
the Government to have most of the amiend-
ments ill the Bill placed on the statute-book.
One amendment provides that the fire
hrands used for cattle and horses at pre
sent. in so far as they apply to stud stock,
shall not ncessarily, be imprinted on the ani-
mal. but that a tattoo earmark shall
lie allow-ed in lien. The existing Act
proviles~ that the fire brand shall 1)e
ilmprinuted onl all aim~als, anid na8turally
breeders of stud stock, particularly stock ex-
hibited at agricultural shows, object to
their animals, being. disfigured by unsightly
b~randls. It has been foun~d that the
tattoo marking, of the animal's ear is
juist a-z atisfaetory, and the breed soci-

eties of the various animials in Australia are
putting their marks onl the ears of the ani-
mnals. It is felt that if that mar3k lie recoz-
riised as a brand no hardship will follow.
This will apply only to stock that are elig-
ible for registration in the various stud,
hooks of the societies concerned. There is
also in the Bill a provision for tile bra nding
of sheep by the use of the numerals 1 to ()
in addition to the registered eaninark. 3cmii-
hers interested in thle breeding of stud sheep
will know the difficultr that has arisen under
the existing legislation, which prevents the
marking of diffterent famnilics or grades of
stock in order that the breeder mar readily
distingu ish one from another, It often
happens that a breeder of stud sheep wants
to lint a distinctive brand onl certain ewes
that hav-e been matted with certain rains, but
ander the existing legislation hie is not
allowed to supply suich a mark. It is pro-
posed in the Bill that at breeder or fanner
shall be allowed to brand~ the numerals .1. to
9 Onl his sheep.

Mr. Coverley: That wvill apply only to
stud stock.

The MINISTER FOR A61RICULTURE:
No, it is so provided in the Bill, but notice
has bjeen given of an almendlment makinig it
apply, to all Theep, if breeders of Aie. p
other than stuad sheep desire to use it. On
a number of occasion. a pplications have
been received by' the registir of bralds at
the D~epartiment of Agricu It tire for permis.-
sion to reg-ister miarks for swvinle and goats,
for which no pirovision is miade ill the eUst-
ing Act. While it is, nor proposed tin: any
complsiioni sliaHl be used in thle braidinag of
goats and swine, it is felt that if aimY breeder
of those animalIs wishes to plate at mark onl
thenm, it should lie oil]%v a rewgistcred brand.
Iis proposed that it any brand or mark

bea registered for swinme or goats it shall be
ill the same position as that used for sheep.
The parrnt Act provides that sheep shiall
he branded with tar or pitch, but it has
beeni found that those matterials ai-c dele-
terious to the wvool. EverY up)-to-da te sheep
bireeder is using- branrding, oil of at type that
conies oat in the scour, and so no dimna;;e
is done to the wool. It is prolpose([ to Phimi-
iilate the word "'pi tch" and insert lbra nding
oil'' instead. The provisions of the parent
Act with regard to the size of brands and]
earmarks have been more accuratelY defined,
limiting oiver-al Imieasuremients to 9 x 3
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inchies. InI thle presenit Act also it ispo
vidled that there shall hie a publicationr of
the Brands, Directory in every xear titter rte
:31st Deeciniber, and also thle brnd rkle itrtl
anid thle brands transferred ciuarterly shall be
advertised in thre "tOovernmrienlt G azette." It
is Felt that that is altogether anr unnecessaryv
provision and that the publication of' thle
Brands Directory annually is qunite sufi-
eient, In thle course8 of years a1 consider-
able mnmber of brands. are registered aid(
it is intended periodicailly to commun111icate
with those who have registered brands and(
ascertain that the brands are still inl use,
and whether. the holders want to retainl thle
registration. If they do niot, it is proposed
to make the brands available for re-ahlocai-
tiori to other applicants for them. Owinav
to the enormious vnmber of brands that are
registered, the most suitable brands are aill
ap~plied for early, and niaiiy ap~plied for,
to-day are not so acceptable to stock owners
as those that were available years ago. If
those who registeredl years ago will nlot -0
to the trouble of cancelling thle brand a
fee of 2-s. 6d. is charged for thle cancellation
-it is Proposed to give the registrar powe
to cancel the hranid and re-aillocate it to
someione who may have inade application for
it.

IMr. Mlarshal I: Row will hie know whether
the holder has no fuithier use for it?

The 'MINISTER FOR AGE [CULTURE:
BeIcwill not he allowed to do anvtlii u:. u '([
it unless hie gets the consent of: the Person
who registered it. Often a person who
has to lpa 'a cancellation fee of 2s. (hIr. will
trot go to thle troubIle of cancelling the bral
and conseqJuently it is held tip in~deliiii ICl.
Anl impor'tant provision of tihe- Bill is rhat
whichl refers to thle prov-ision of pt-r:a ties
for cropping and mnutilating sheep's tars,
tid lit] t is mnade 'a 1)121ishabNe offence
to be in possession of such sheep. To-day
there is- a good deal or' sheep ste-aling,
and when sheep are stolen the eais arc often
mutilated to such an exteint that the ear-
marks are indistinguishable. 'It is a very
easy, nititter to initiltite sheep's ears so that
the earvmarks will not be recognised and it
is- tlot always easy to detect the sheep stealer.
'.t is therefore proposed to make it punish-
able for anx person found inl possession of
sheep with mnutilated ears. Where they are
muttilated 1w accident, or where the ear- i4;
taken off' for, ally reasonable reason, no oh-
jection will he raiscl.

in.Mashal:Does the Bill provide for
Iha t ?

T[le MINISTER FOR AGRICUTULRE:
-No, but it will be administered -with coni-
n1101 sense, and where there are no sugges-
tirous of dishonesty there will not be any
prosecuttions. In1 the districts where sheep.
stealing has heen going on there is a great
dleal of inspection.

H1oi. P, Collier: Most of it along the
G retit Southern, dtown Ping-ellv way.

The HflNLSTER. POR AGRICULTURE:
A Further prvso is maode fixing an tmagO
limiit to which unbranded stock ina,- be hield.
Thle priovision ait present is that stock shall
not be branded until they reach tile age of
18 months, but it is proposed in the sonith-
wvest divisioin of tile Stare [hat in future
stock m~ust 1)e branded on reaching the ag-e
of four months. Tis provision has been
inluided iii the Bill at the wish of the Agri-
cuiltural Bank due to the fact that a, tnumber
of youing stock have comie from areas where
the Ag-ricultural Bank is finanlcially inter-
ested, anid have been sold in the inietropoli -
tan area. tins clean skins for veal. lMhrever
the mortgagee of any stock gives. notice in
Writing to the owner of the stock that lie
shall brand them wheni they reach the ago
of four months, that will have to lie done.
No hardiship will be inflicted onl owners of
stock in the larger areas-. il thle North.

Honl. P:. Collier: Does, that apply to Cattle
The M-IINISTER FOR- %GRICULTURP:

Yes, particularly to cattle.
H-on. P1. Collier: I know 110w why it hlas

been introuced.

Thet MINISTER FOR AG RICUTUI-E:
The ],resenit Act does riot mrak~e it eoill-
sorv for the btranding of stock unutil thie'-
reac h the age of 18 nottis, and it is found
that Young stock can be disposed of priol
to that age. There tire several other nimi
alterationis that can be expl'ained when th4E
'Bill reaches the Coninittee stage. One i-
that the lllaxiiln size of the eamark oii
etattle which in the parent Act is not' definled
,shall now lie fixer] at 1 inch in leniqrth and
5/jin. in wvidth. Previously. 11111W of tilt
brands that -wer~e regi~,ered were hlrgt
enough to completely obliteorate tire ordlinarx
earmlark. I mnove-

That the Bill be now read a second timec.

Onl motion by Hon. P. Collier, debilte
adjourned.
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BILL-HEALTH ACT AMENDMENT.

.e'la, Jl'uld'ag.

TaE MINISTER FOR HEALTH (lion.
1;. ~itiit~i-'~t f9. 401 in 'noving ithe
reading 'aid It is U11len~essarV to

tunil li on. uenuhent- of the necn'ssit v for
cez~}inng our heath Ii law ill alCeoiile(.

vitti heidtin linitiee . 0 n previouls iieea.
*ioiis. when lieau ire, have been subitited
(or (lhe amienhment u I health legpislation.
he ineed has iwar *'woipn shown fumr keep-
ing- pace wvith the tim'es.A pleasinig [eat-
ire isi that we inet on commnon ground
whien it is ai qjiestion cindeavoniringe to pro-
teed thie health Of tint' econilnityV. SO inl-
Frequently do we hear Of any severe eriti-
-iam of the Act itself, or of. the duties of
the health officials, that it mnax lie said
with '-,ustifica tion than the Illn% w is arm-
patinetivalir admlinifistered lly those who
aire charged with the administration. Par-
liamnient has vested oa nt powers in the
Commnissioner of IHealth and in] tile in-
si)Lctors who are unoder him. Standing,
foremost. of the mnny people to whom oinr
-tratitude is due for tile splendid work in
tile health field of hiponir is the figure of
'air friend the lioni. member for Ilannans
(Hon. S S Mni aigfollowed
him inl thle -Ministeriai care of tue Health
Deparatunent I. cail trulthPu] iy say that hie
hroanght a nuew light and forced us into
the right perspecnirve oft our- health obliga,.-
tions toi which weL eon'. nonly snnhs.crihe to-
l IaY. I neced, hie lilt-il thle health outtlook
from thle rat of, ca reless thoweght, and lis
work iii that coiunection will always re-
c-eive tile recognition dine to himl. Mainily,
die present 'Bill is ai replica of that in-
troduiced hr the mnetpsl~er for 1-Thinans in
1928.

H-on. S. W. auniec' Escepting for the
cu'owinw, of the rooster's aiid otlher njoises.

The MIFNISTER FO13 HEALTH11: That
Bill as, soneicnuenuberP- will recall passed
this House but n-cacee another place too
late in thle -ess~inn for the attention it de-
served, and for ihlat reason was dropped
at the end of the sesFion. Except for cer-
tain further amnendmnenit., which have be-
come apparently nieees:ary since 1928 the
Bill now before tiz i- similar, apart from

ow.1e red raftin2. to that submitted and
prev iously approved. M.%an of the pro-
vigions are of' minor character, hut the

Bill alio contains somle implortanlt propos-
als. The latter will receive fuil consid-
eitinn when tile 11ili is beingc dealt with
later oii in Couniittee, and I shiall lie able
to pirovidet inemeilcrs with further infer-
iniation then. Touching onl the more im-
uI otani aspects oniy, if is lprolposedl to alter

the definitioin of "'infectious d iseases,."
tUnirer thle existing legislation iany dis-
ea-;c3 are included, although they are not
rcgzardcd ill these nays as infectious in any
other part of the civihs4ed world. Thle de-
tinitiomn thant appears, in the Bill has been
ag'reed upon by the Central Healith Colin-
cil of Xustralia.. and Giovernments hav e
keen asked to make their health laws uni-
Fan-in throughount the Conunonweal! Ii For
that reason the ilefinil ion appears iii the
Bill. 'It is desired to have uniformity so
that shoauid there be an outbeak of any
infectious disease. more effective controi
canl he exercised and sartistirs can be kept
both as regards the progress or decre;ase
of the disease and the methods adopted
f'or its control. In the latter respect uni-
fornnitv is most desirable in order that
reliable information mar be secured with
reference to the result s of tireatment ad-
ministered and also to the methods of
trea tmen t. Lion. members will appreciate.
thle dlifficulties that ware utppilreiL ill con-
nection with the otbreak of pneumionic
intlueniza. The saiie care and attention
may not be given to the control of the
Outbreak inl ii adjoining State. for in-
stance, as we exvece within our- border's.
I have already pointe.1 out that certain
diseases; are ceoveredr hy thle present deffni-
tioin of infectious dir"ea.ses- . and there is
lprovision in Cw 1Q i for tiev incelusion of
others that presennt-da umv conditionsF ma y
necessitate. Under tho provisions of the
principal Act the Governor has power to
add other disen-us i', those emnbraced
,within thle d1-hnit ion and advantage has
been taken of thial from timle to timie, when
Other diseases hAnVr 1ncun bronatlit wvithin
the scope of the deffinition. That power
wiil lie continued. On the other hand we
shaill eliminate soic oP the diseases that
ait present are enibrace-d withini thle terms
of thle mxisting definition. The Bill
also providles that when thle boun-
darnes of a road board area are altered,
the boundaries of the health district will iet
ziitonnatie-alli exteanded at thne same tinie.
;%t rire~cent that is not so,) anld it hlau beemi
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found necessary to alter the b)onml~aries of'
road board areas front time to time. At
times the health board areas have Overlapped
in consequence. Th'le Bill provides that
when the houndar~es of a road board aret
are extended, those of the health board will
be extended automatically at the same time.
Thus the difficulty will 1)e overcome. A new
principle is introLduced by the Bill, and in
future it is proposed that health boards
shall lie elective and not nominated lbodies
as in the past. Under the M1unicipal CJor-
porations Act, a munici pal council becomne;
the health board, but that is not the position
tinder the R~oad Districts Act, Of course a
road boand muo ' become the hlhL authority,
but should that not lie the position, the ex-
isting legislation does not provide any means
whereby anl election may be held. Inl those
cireumstanee.s, health boards have to 1)0 nom-
unated. Tt is now proposed to give the local
authorities the same powers that exist uni-
decr the Municipal Coiporations Act. By
that means the members of the health board
will lie elected on the same franchise as the
members of the road board.

Mr. INarshall: On the same roll?
Thle MIN[STER FOR HEALTH: Yes,

and the election ill take place onl the samte
day. Normally a road board automatically
becomes thle health board, but within the
metropolitan area there are certain health
boards that are not the road boards. Those
health boards were nominated bodies, hut
now they will ho elective.

Hon. S. IV. iMunsie: The Health Depart-
mient has power to authorise an election in
those circumlstancoes.

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH-: 'I do
not think so. I think the hon. member,
when '3.[inistei', would] have been glad to have
authorised an election at Osborne Park, but
hie did not have thle power to en force suP-1
a procedure.

H:oin. S. WV. 'Munsie: We did so; we forced
ani election on one occasion.

The MINI[STER FOR1 HEALTH: Is that
,-o? I understood that the department had
tnt that power.

Hon, S. WV. 'Munsie: 1, do not know
whether we acted illegally, but we held an)
election after sacking the health board twice,

The 'MINISTER FOR HEALTH: An-
nither innovation is the provision under
which sanitary areas canl be cons-tituted.
This power is intended to applY to smaill

towns wre thle establishmnent of -a loca
board of health would not be justified. Tia
sanitary boards will be limited in their potw
ci's in specific areas where thley- are necos
.itrv. A matter requiring attention relate:
to cases where local authorities join togerhei
ill thle app~ointment of a1 health Officer. T('
thle existing law in that connection it i:
prolpliset to add the provision that the atl
poiutmtent made will have the effeet of i
continuing appointnent and that the salair5
and the prop~ortionis to lie p~aid by thle ire.
slpectit'C bodies univ be varied front tim1e t
timev, with the proviso that any appointineni
mazde 1w thle Comniissioner shall he aulto.
liatica lv terminated if the bodies coiiccrne(
unanimously agree onl some other joint up]-
pointmeiit, which could be approved bY thn
Commissioner under Section 27.

Mr. Corbo'v : On a, point of order. h
the M]inister in order in reading his speec~h.

Mr. SPEAKER 1: Under thle Standing Or-
tders,, no muember is allowed to read hit
speech, bitt I1 take it the Minister is reading
from notes.

Thle tIINISTER FOR HEALTH: Ian
sorry I have offended the mnember for Yil-
ga1 i]-Coolgu rdie.

Mr. Corhoy: Yon have not.
'I[ he M1INI STER FORt HEALTH: I. must

hafv e done so, otherwise the hon. member,
Would 1101 have gone out Of his wvay to draw
attention to the fact that I was reading from
mny notes. I cannot claimi to have a full
knowledge of thle details, and in order that
thle House might lie sttpplied with thme full-
est information, I made extensive notes. As
I have offended the hLom. mnember and as the
practice is against the Standing Orders,, I'
shiall refrain fromn doing so in futureL.

1{on. S. IV. Munsie: The Bill refers to
man11y techicial matters.

Th le MINISTER FOR HEALTH : Of
course it does. Some difficulties have been
experienced in the adjustmet of the pro-
portion of thme salaries of health ins pectors
in the cirennmstances to which r was alluding.
and it is proposed to overcome that diffi-
culty by the relative clause in the Bill. In
Ronmc districts there is tnt sufficient work
to justify' the a ppointmnent of a full-time
iinspector, andl it has been custory, for two
or three health hoards to join togelber int
appointing an inspeh.-r to deal witht the
work in the areas conferned. The pr-opor-
tion of thle salary paid to the olfirial has
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been allocated to clip different boards, but
ditlieniltie., have ai-en iii that direction.
When the Bill was first submitted to ain-
other place, it wam intended that,. should at
local authority neglect to carry out their
duties, the mnembers of that bodyv would be
liable to prosecuition. That wans not agreed
to by the Legislative Council. I may point
out that when the former Bill was intro-
dluced in this, Chamber provision along those
lines was agreed to. It is veryv important,
particularly in) eritic-al Period;;, that illeni-
hers of a road hoard shiall carryv out the
olbligatioli, entrusted to themn by the Health
Act, If that is not done, serious conse-
qluences; may result. It is felt that the Goy-
erment should have greater powvers than
aire piosses~sed to-day% to mneet this- difficulty,
'Ind it is proposed to mnake the members of.
the boards, personally liable for default
along those lines.

M.Nr. Corboyv: That power would be used
onlyV in a ease of eniermzencv.

The 31 [ISTER FOR HEALTH: Yes,
and the power would be exercised by the
Commissioner with due discretion.

.r. Corboy: If that were not so, there
would he such a shindy that the trouble
would be quickly rectified.

The 'MINISTER FORl HEALTH: Undier
the existing laws, health boards have no0
p)ower to arrange for overdrafts. at the
hank. In somne instances, somae local alu-
thorities have already secured overdrafts
and it is, proposed to ratify such agree-
nents entered into betwveen the finncial inl-
stitutions and( thle boards. To clear up the
point, it is proposed to give the health
hoards powrer to obtain overdrafts under
the samne conditions as: road hoards now ob-
tain them. Another matter dealt with in the,
Bill is. the provision that will enable local
govering authorities to put inl sewerage iii
stallations, and inake advances to einable the
work to he undertaken. That power will
lie exercized in coinjunetion withi the Coin-
missioner of Heath and the Public Work
Decpartinent. The work will not he under-
taken inerely at tine instance of the local
governing authority, but it n-i)] be (lone
inl consltiation with the Government author-
ities I have mentioned. That would pro-
vide for a position -iv-h as a proposal to
instal secptic tanks without dlue regard to
the possibility of a dec13 seweragec system.
The Bill provides that a local authority s-hall
lie able to construct a :cerm in any portion
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of their (listrict and lev-y upon the
rateable land in such district, such rates
as will cover the cost of the undertakingr. It
is proposed to give power, subject to the
Approval of the Commissioner of Health, to
lot-al authorities to provide sewerage sys-
temus where the water bupply necessary is
availahle. As I have indicated, in such in-
stances the boards will have power to rate
the propcrties that will he sewered. That
will deal with a inattci- that is exercising the
minds of local gover-ning authorities with
regaid to the actual resp)onsibility for the
paiieit of the rates. To-day the person
netcupyiag the house- is responsible, and it
is proposed that the responsibility in future
shall rest with the land owner himself.
Power is also provided for attention to be
L[vcn to sanitary ser vices required at picnic
alid holiday resorts. That will be of a tens-
porairy nature only. All that we canl do to-
day is to provide that there shall he a sani-
tary service for a certain number of peo-
ple. From time to time, however, thousands
of pci-soins frequent holiday iesorts and pie-
nic grounds where there is no adequate pro-
vision for their requirements. The Bill will
deal with that phase and overcome the exist-
ing difficulty. Another piovision is included
in the Bill with the object of preveiing
a local governing authority from depositing9
nightsoil in anmother Toad hoard area with-
out the approval of the Conmnissioner. That
particular provision will have to be mnade
use of with discretion. If mnembers con-
sider the position of a road board like that
of Peppermint Grove, they- n-ill see that no
Provision for thle depositing of nightsoil
Could lie Iniade there.

Mr-. Corboy: Except by spoiling the river.
The MLUNISTER FOR HEALTH: That

would not lie permitted ait all. On the other
hand, some local authorities have plenty of
land suitable for the purpose and yet they
deliberately go to a district under the juris-
diction of another health authority.

M.Nr. Corbor: Ydu are not referring to the
Perth City Couincil, are you?

The MIN-ISTER FOR HEALTH: From
clint point of viewr, the Bill will give the
Commissioner the authority to determin-
uo-here the nightsoil shall be deposited. Rt
.also provides that the local authorities shall
have power, when they make advances; to
enable premises to be szewered, to levy' the
res ultant changes against the land.
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lion. S. AV. Mlunsie: Under tire existing-
la w thle chargLe eatl be levied only as ag-alisst
the house ani if it should be burnt down,
there woulId be no security whatever.

The MINISTE11 FOR HEALTH: That
is the posi tiont. Another clause in the Bil

will voineI everyone to have ain adequate
wvater supply attached to thle hlouse.

Mr. I anton: Is it necessary flint the sup-
pil - shall IIcon prise clear water?

The MINISTER FOR IEALTII: Some
peo ple use water carelessly, v he others aire
enareful. Al] we canl saY is that there shall
he in adequate water supply- There are
houses that have iiot becen pllon ded with
even at thiousanid gallon taoik aind water Iias
to hie carted front tiet ver' v first day thle
house has been occupied.

Mr. Aiuelo: \Vhlit part is suggested?
The MINISTER FOR UEALTH-: I think

it will apply to p rescribe([ areas. The Bill
eonsists largely of amendments to the Act,
and it is most difficult to inemorise the whlole
of tilie points. Consequntly I shiall ask
members not to object it I mniss anything
bec-anse the Bill is one to lie considered mor~e
pa rtieuln tlY in Committee. There has been
s onic dial t'- in carrying out tile law re-
garn zi the inspection of furni itre in
bon rdins--houses anad other places where
lodgers are aceoninodated. Greater iowve,
is proposed, riot on I v to inspect such places,
bit also to destroy futrniture, hedding anid
cloth ig t hat is found to be verirnjous. It
is proposed to take power to deal withI per-
sonus inl a vermiinons con diti on who arc ton d
frequenting, public places.

Mr. Panton: Are they) to be destrniyed,
too?

The MINI[STERt FOR hTEA-LTH: We
desire- to prohibit persoins from going around
alid advising the use of artificial food for
inflants unader six months of age. I pre-
suaie that miost of the letters that have lately,
appeared in the Press were designed to in-
fluence imembers, bitt my knowledge of meai-
hers leads tinc to believe that they will he
i erY little influnenced in such correspondence.
In order to sell artificial food to mothers.
nurses airc eniploved. Evidently it is eon-
sidered that thley wvoul d imiprsss a nmother
more than woulhi anl ordinary salesman. I
have no objection to nurses undertaking the
saile of artificial foods. o flng as they are
quali fied as infanut health nurses. We stipu-
late that theY anust has( ,i Olne qualification

before they ventd infait foods, and we shallI
have a il opportu nitY to (let ermine whether
tilhe foods offered for snil ;Icre suitable or
not4. We propose to deal wvithi the nitrsin-g
prtofession by extending the period of train-
ig, of mnid wi ery nourses. At p resent eandi -

daitcs for regKistra tion must produne evidence
of at least 12 months trainting in moid-
Nvi er-y *t;i :i ll aproved institution, but

where tlie candIidza te has hall thIiree yearvs
tbtiing ill an approved inistittioit s at

nil se, it is necessary for her to have only
six mouths trainiing in midw-ifei-v. It is now%
piroposed to alter thle existing periods of
triilgl to 1S monthis trainling ill alidwifery
for anl untri ined noise and to nine mionthis
for a trained nurse. Thjere are continutal
Co~llilits that ouri period of tilaining is
a tog-ether too short.

Mi-. CorbOv: lvelni as it is, it is a vast
imprhiovemient oil time old SaireY Group sYs-
ta i.

The 11 [ISTR Fl? HE ]IA riJVt: Yes.
We have reason to be prowl of the laid-
vi ferv service in tlis State. I think T. call

pii ;;a tribute to at woman whom any State
wo uid be proud to have a nf thait, is Ma tron,
Wal sh of tile K<inig Edwa rd 2[enioriaIl ties-
pita I. I dto uiot think there aire two of hler
kind inl Aust ralia, and there is no doubt
lithe film nrses who have an opplortunhity to
tioli tniraher lt ire '-erY fortunate indeed.

Mru. Corboy : 1)o not you think that at
Wonlial mmWho hits hadl 12 mionthis training-
iund er hem, wu-ol d be voi et cut withiout an-
Other six nion ths of spiecial train ig

The M [NI SI' R FOR IIRA~ IJH:she
would Ire till lIme, better for the extra train-

1m.AtI present it large number of nurses
a i-c on t of' eniplo vinent, anial this is a good
ophiortui nty to get better trained nurses.

M,-. Com-ior: Is that thle rea son for it?
The 2ITN I s'f F OR H0? -EALTHI: No, the

[toll. member uiniiot catch ine like that. A
point mentioned l) x- i member jusnt now was
thall eocmera in g a doctor attending a school
atrial fi ndling it in the initerests of a child to
Order nrid cld Or soug~ical tren tineeit. We
propose to comlpell the parni-it to have thle
child treated. Treatnt will be made avail-
A for pa renits %%vho are unable to pay for

it. There have come tinder notice instances
of peole neglecting to hav-e their children
tr-eated, anld thart is not fair to the children.

,Ir. Sicunn Arie you roi ag to C01ompel
a pa rent to have his (.h ild! undergo i stir-
grien I opieration if lie does not desire it.
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The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: Iu the
interecst, of the child, yes.

Mr. Sleenian : You would not compel me
io do so if I did not desire it.

The ML11NISTEH FOR HEALTH: I do
not think the lion. member would be unrea-
onablv. It he considered that the child re-

tijiireci .siirgicfl treatment, he would have it
attended to. LR3e would not be so unfair to
the child as to nealeet to have it treated.

.Mr. Corboy: There are people who do not
be lieve in surgical operations.

Mr. SPEAKER: Order! -Iemben, will
have an opportunity later to discuss the
Bill.

The MINISTER FOR HEUALTH: There
are people who have religious objections.

'Mr. Corboy: Conscientious objections.
The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: P ro-

vided it is not to the disadvantage of the
child-

MTr. Corboy: Who is going to judge of
that, yell or the parent of the child?

The 'MINTSTER FOR HEALTH: If it
be found on the second examination that a
child has made no progress, we shall be justi-
fied in asking the parent to bring the child
along for treatment.

Mr. Corboy: You are asking for socialis-
tic control of the -whole of the children of
the country.

The MINSTER, FOR HEALTH:- We are
not asking for anything of the sort.

Mr. CorboyI : You propose to take the
children right out of the control of their
parents.

The MinISTER FOR ]-EALTH: We
take children out of the control of parents
to-day and frce them to be educated. We
also compel people to observe the laws of
the State.

Mr. Sleemlan: You do not now compel
children to be vaccinated.

The M1IN ISTER 'FOR HEALTH : I dare-
3Lay that if there was an outbreak of smrall-
pox we would insist upon vaccination. The
member for Leederville (Mfr. Panton) was
vaccinated not long ago.

'-%r. Mar-hall: He must have been vac-
ciniated with a gramtophone needle. Jud~ring
by~ the way lie behaves here.

The t[INXISTER FOR HEALTH: I wish
I had some torture other than a gramo-
phone needle that I could apply to some
of my friends opposite sometimes. If mem-
bers consider that children should be al-
lowed to continue in an unfortunate eon-

dition because the parent-, refuse to take
the opportunity to have them treated,
members must take the responsibitity for
their action.

Mr. Corboy: The Criminal Code already
provides a remiedy aga inst such a parent.

The MIN'ISTER FOR HEALTH: Surely
this is a" easier way. Under the Criminal
Code a parent or guardian is not permitted
to ill-treat a child, bat we consider this
would be a far easier way to secure treat-
ment for a child needing it,

Mr. Corboy: Tins there been so much
trouble that it is nee ssaryv to aind the
Act in that wvay?

The MTIN(STEE FOR HEAL'TH: Yes,
we have had a lot of trouble. N\1o proceed-
ings will he taken agafinst any parent or
guardian until a fuirther examination has
been- made by the medical officer and a
muedicall practitioner in consultation. We
shall not accept the decision of one doctor.

Mr. Corboy: Have you had a lot of
trouble in that direction?

The MNISTER FOR HEAL.ITh:i Quite
a lot. 1 should not like to tell h!e hion.
member the details of a ease I have in
mind, bunt it was a. :hockiug- ease andl it
occurred not long ago.

Mr. Corhoy: f do not 'desire to hear the
details.

The MI1NISTERD FORI {E ALTH: If
the hon. member had seen the child, I am.
sure he would be convinced that something
oughit to be done. A ver-y simple opera-
tion would have effected a cure. As- it is,
probably the child will stiffer through life
the cons9equiences of nie glect. Children so
ill-treated become soeial derelicts, on ac-
count of the neglect of' their parents. I
have 110 desire to forcer parents into doing
things; against their will hut where other
lives are concerned. they munst he given a
reasonable chance. Whlen the Bill reaches
Committee. T propose to move a new clause
to deal with the dliffivulty* aririnE, from
arsenic fuimes at Wiluina.

Mrr. Marshall : Why' pick Wiluna? It
is lnt the only place.

The -MINISER IVME HEALTH: itt is
qnite an implortaflt place in this respect.

'Mr, 'Marshall: But why pick it?
The MNISTER FOR HEALTH: I am

tnt picking it. A large quantity of ar-
senic is being obtained at W"iluna and a

198.5
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great deal is escaping inl fumles. Ini
tire interests of the people working there,
somlething miust be done.

Mir. Mlarshal I: 1. have an anmendiment to
Move.

The -MINISTER FOR HEALTH: I do
not propose to enter into details at this
stage, lint there is need for some control
iii that area and we believe that it can
best be effected under the Health Act.
That is one place whbere there wvill be a
prohibition ag-ainst the use of rain wvater
tanks.

Mr. Corboy: So long- as that is the only
prohibi tion, it will he all right.

The MINISTER FOR HEALTH: I do
riot know whether it will be thre only one.
'We propose also to enforce the examina-
ion of aborigines in thre No rthi so that

any b ash native or ra IC-caste may ' e
Irrotgh t ill for examination. 1 amr satisfied
that members who represent the North are
a ware how diffieul t it is to combat disease
amnongst the natives in (1 how difIficul t it
is to Qet the natives iii order to treat them.
WP propose to take Ipower to eompel them
to come ii ji for exam in:ition and t reatment
if necessary.

IMr. Mlarshal I: T thoughti you alroady
Innd tha t pow-er.

Mfr. Corhoy : -oul will have to catchl
them and then hold themr.

Mr. Mlarshall :You willI have to leg rope
themr.

The MINISTERI FOR HEAUIHC: It is
proposed to extend this power to all medi-
cal officers of health under the Health Act,
Mvio will he em powered to ca tub a native
for examnina tion all(d treatment.

Air. I an ton : Will you provide themn with
runnling shoes?

Mr. Wansbrough : You mlight rise soel
eu ifto run the natives clown.

The MINISTER1 FOR HEiALTiI: I do
not know that the miedical officers will have
powver to arrest the no ldives, Ibut they will
have po0we r to exaineii'I and treat them.
)lder meamhers wvillI recall tihat the member

for Hannans, when MAinister for Health;
introduned an amendment to the Health
Act. This Bill is almost identical with
the one lie introducedl, which was passed by
thP I-louse. Members are fully alive to
thle responsiibilityv for protecting the health

of thle community, and the Bill has been
trained to that end. I move-

That tire Bill lie now read a secoa itme.

Onl motion by lion. S. W. Murnsie, de-
Ibate adjourned.

BILL-SPECIAL LICENSE (WAROONA

IRRIGATION DISTRICT).

Con,,,,iV ' Amnen ri,,entI.

Sclhedulec of two amnendmnts made by t-ie
Counicil now considered.

]n Comnmittee.

MIr. P'arton iii the Chiair; thp Miiister for
WVorks in eharge of tlhe Bill.

No. I -Chainse 2, definaition, of "Licensee,,*
line 2, Idele the words' "and reduced."

The MtfNIST.r? FOR WVORKS The
;[IIQIdmenit to C latuse 2 or the Bill has been
made by another place becautse of the fact
that ivler tlre ori.i inIl Act was passed, the
urine of the C-oila in vwas "Nestle's Milk Co.

L~td. a ad Reduced."''That title "'as necessa ry
b~ecau~se tile reduction ii cripi tal had to take
place over ar certainr number of years. That
period has iowv expired, and the companyv
have accordingly asked that the wvords "and
Rtedurced'' lie deleted fromn the Bill. I move-

'That the alielrid nent be agreed to.

Question put anad pissed, the Council's
ameandment agreed to.

No. 2.-Clause 3I, Subeclause (1), litre 2.-
Delete the word ''ninetv-uin e" an'1 insert tiie

'The MIUNISTER FOR WORKS: Mom-
bets md ,v recollect tihat tire original license
was grantied for a period of 99 years, but
another p~lace has thoughit fit to reduie the
term to 50 yea rs. The coipan nv are quite
satisfied to accept the amendment, move-

Thrat thle amteindmerrt be agreed to.

lifon. P. COULLER: When thle original
Bill was before this House, t somewhat sirni.
]illr ainracudract was mnoved. At first it was
stigg estel tliat the term) should be 21 years,
anrd then 573) y ea s, but the House was most
emiiphatic that nrotin g less than a terin of
99 Years would suffice. All tile usual argu-
ments abourt encourragintg i nchstry' by grant-
in'- seurity of tenure were advanced in op-
position to a shorter termi. Aniother place
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lias flow seen fit to redlulce the period front
99 years to 50 years. Personally. in view
of the times th rouph which we are passing,
I think a term~ of 21 '-cais would have been
long enough. 1 therefore move anl amend-
ment onl the Counci's amendment-

That ''fifty" be struck out and the words
"twenty-one'' be iniserted in lieu.

I am sure that onl reflection members will
see the wisdom of the amendment.
We know that the State has been tied no
for 40 years over the aigreemient to supply
electricity to the Perth City Council. That
otught to warin uts against doing similar
things in this instance. Whlo canl peer into
thne future for two or three years, let alone
for 50 \-ears? The water chia nnel may dry
un, anid the comnpany mia y have a claim for
dlamiages against the Government. It is not
right that we should sin ip for .50 years.

The mINIlSTER FOR WORKS : No
monopoly has been g-iveni to the company.
If there is noe water we are not called upon
to supply any. As at fact there is enough
wrater for a diozen other factories.

Hon. P. Collier: Then what is wrong-
with the 21 years!

T1he 'Minister for Lands: It is too short
a time.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS : The
conmpany approached the Government for a
99-years' lease and expressed their iatention
of spending £30,000 in the establishment of
a condensed milk factory. They have to
pa 2 for the wanter, aid have to return 90
per cent, of it to the drain in good condi-
[ion. All wve say 1s that the company may
take water for 50 years if it is there to
take. They have agreed to accept the al-
tered term and 1, too, am willingr to accept
it.

Hon. P. COLLIER : In the first place, a
tern of 99 years w'as the minimum that was
acceptable, but flowv the company are pre-
pared to accept a 530 'years term. Who is
to say that they would not be satisfied with
21 years? They knew that the agreement
was subject to the approval of Parliament,
and the Government could not guarantee
what view Parliament would take. I think
the company would accept any term Parlia-
int might decide ujpon. Whilst I appre-

ciate the fact that this company have estab-
lished works in Western Australia, I know
this was not done for any other reason than
that it seemed a sound business proposition.

There is nothing to thanlk the company for,
as they have acted entirely in their own in-
terests. I hope the Committee will reject
the amendment from another place.

Honi. If. F. TROY: The 'Minister it[
a -reeing to the amendment of another place
has given away his case, because he
.Strenuously fought for a 99 s-ears' lease and
now, without demiur, lie accepts the a mend-
ment sent to us from the Council. So ap-
parieat 13 the tenlure this cornpany is to have
is not very important after all. If 21 vears
gives muflicient security to warrant n'~s
total lessee in spending £25,000 on his pro-
perty. surely at similar term should he sat-
isfac-tory to this company. Conditions ore
Clbfilgrinl very rapidly. There is no longer
at demand for .99-vear leases and I do not
think the cornpany will object to a 21 years'
lease.

Mr. 2IcLARTY: I hope the amendment
moved by thme Leader of the Opposition will
not be agreed to. Wh'leu this coupany came
to Western Australia it did not expect an),
difficulty in gettling the longer lease, else it
would not have spent £80,000 on its factory.
Under the lease we arc not giving aw-ay any-
thing at all, and every possible contingency
is provided against. We do not know what
Parliament imay do 21 3-ears hence.

Hot). P. Collier: Or even .99 years hence.
Mr. MeLARTY: The company will be a

boon to the State, and we should do all weo
c-aim to encourage it.

Amntmdmen t put and negatived.

Question lptt and passed : the Council's
amendment ag-reed to.

Res olution reported. the report adopted
.amd at message accordingly returned to the
Council.

BILL-DAIRY CATTLE IMPROVE-

MENT ACT AMENDMENT.

Council's Amendments.

Schedule of two amendments made by the
Council nlow conlsidered.

In Committee.

Mr-. Panton in the Chair; the Minister for
Agriculture in charge of the message.

YN2o. 1.-Clause 5, Insert after "deleting"
in line, 26 and 27 the words "all the words
in linee one, two and three of":
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The MINISTERi FOR AGrRICULTURE-
The Act provides that the registration of a
ball shall be refused if the hull is below
reasonable standard. When the Bill was
before the House the question rose us to
whether the proviso in the Act for an ap-
peal to a board by the owner of a buJi re-
fused registration would still obtain. I told
the House that it would, hut I afterwards
discovered that it would not, and so I took
steps to have the omnission amended in arn-
other place. This is the amendment, and I
mnove-

That the Council's amendyfent be agreed to.

Question put and passed; the Council's
amendment agreed to.

No. 2.-Clause 5, Delete the words "a
subsection" in lines 27 and 28 and insert
in lieu thereof the word "words":

The 'MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
Imove-
That the Council's amendment be agreed to.

Question put and passed; the Council's,
amendment agreed to.

Resolutions reported, the report adopted
and a message according returned to the
council.

House adjourned at .10 p.m.

lcislativoe con ncf L
Thursday, 17th Noremaber, 1912.
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The PRESIDEKNT took the Chair at 4.30
p~m., aind road prayers.

MOTION-SUPERPHOSHLATB BONUS.

HON. H. V. PIESSE (South-Easzt)
[4.33] : I move-

That should the proposed Federal Govera-
nienit cash bonus on superphosphate be
definitely decided upon, this House is of the
opinion that it should be distributed on a
cash basis of £1 per ton of superpbosphate
used by each farmer or grazier during the
year 1932-33.

I have in Mind the grave disappointment
that wheargrowers have suffered in connee-
tion with the proposed Federal legislation.
It is a most serious matter. The morale of
our primary producers must be maintained.
My proposal is that the bonus, it is pro-
posed to pay on super shiould be paid to
the farmers on last season's supply. I real-
ise that a lnrge percentage of the farm er-,
wvere unable last season to pay cash for
their super, anid ])lrehased it on terms. I
feel that if a bonus could be allocated to
them in connection with their cropping oper-
ations for last year, it would greatly en-
courage them and also provide themn with
necessanry cash. Take thme case of a farmer
who used 20 tons of super last year. He
would receive a cash bonus from the Federal
(loreronienl of say, £:20. That wvould he very
helpful to him in providing clothing- and
other necessities for his f amily, and in meet-
Lug minor expenses 0o1 the farmn. It must
not be forgotten that graziers, who have ex-
pended money on super for top dressing,
would participate in the bonus. The passing
of the motion would considerably strengthen
(lhe hands of' the flovcrnmemt when placing-
the matter before the Fe~deral authorities.
I believe in the 41 2(1. bonas paid on. the
Whole of th~e wheat gr1own in Western Au' -
tralia. hult failing that I think this motion
would lie a good talking, pint for the Stale
Government int their endeavour to get as-
sistalir for farmers alone- the lines I have
indicated.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [4.36] : Oh-
scurityr seems to surround the payment of
the superphosphiate bonus. I understand
that the Commonwealth Government have
pracetically earmarked 21 million pounds ti

be disbursed in the aricultural industry.
Ow, million of that i- to hbe qet aside a-, a
.,uperpliosphate bonus. Seeing- that this
nlillies' to unext y'ear only, it will be tanta-
mount to .. y,, that in this State, where
tile farmer has really little difficulty in


